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PREFACE
The scope im p lie d  by th e  t i t l e  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  immense, 
a s  i t  c o v e rs  a lm o s t a l l  exam ples o f a l t e r a t i o n  i n  th e  b i o l o g i c a l  
b e h a v io u r  o f v a c c in ia  v i r u s .  No a t te m p t  w i l l  be made t o  c o v e r  t h i s  
f i e l d  c o m p le te ly .  A f te r  a  b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  known m echanism s of 
v i r u s  v a r i a t i o n  ( P a r t  I ) ,  a t t e n t i o n  w i l l  be c o n c e n t r a te d  on two 
a s p e c t s  o f th e  p ro b lem ; f i r s t  th e  a d a p ta t i o n  o f v a c c i n i a  v i r u s  t o  
th e  mouse b r a i n  and se co n d  th e  b e h a v io u r  and  p r o p e r t i e s  o f th e  w h ite  
v a r i a n t s  o f v a c c in ia  v i r u s .
b r a i n  by many w o rk e rs  i n  th e  p a s t ,  b u t  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  no p r o f i t a b l e  
s tu d y  o f  th e  m echanism s o f  t h i s  p r o c e s s  o f  a d a p ta t i o n .  The 
te c h n iq u e  o f t i t r a t i n g  v a c c i n ia  v i r u s  on th e  c h o r i o a l l a n t o i c  membrane 
p r o v id e s  a  p o t e n t i a l  m ethod f o r  s tu d y in g  th e  ch an g es  i n  th e  s t r u c t u r e  
of a  v i r u s  p o p u la t io n  a s  i t  u n d e rg o e s  a d a p ta t i o n .  I t  was hoped t h a t  
i t s  u se  m igh t show th e  o p e r a t io n  o f m u ta t io n  and  s e l e c t i o n  d u r in g  
th e  p r o c e s s  o f a d a p ta t i o n .  I n  th e  e v e n t  i t  d id  n o t  p rove  p o s s ib le  
t o  c a r r y  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  to  c o m p le tio n  w ith  th e  two s t r a i n s  
u s e d , f o r  th e  v i r u l e n t  and  a - v i r u l e n t  com ponents o f  th e  v i r u s  
p o p u la t io n s  i n  th e s e  c a s e s  showed no d e f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  pock 
m o rp h o lo g y .
I
The seco n d  s ta g e  o f  t h i s  work was c o n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  w h ite  
v a r i a n t s  o f v a c c i n ia  v i r u s .  T hese v a r i a n t s  a r e  o f c o n s id e r a b le
V a c c in ia  v i r u s  h a s  b e e n  a d a p te d  t o  th e  r a b b i t  and  mouse
2interest since they occur with very high frequency, suggesting that a 
white pock rnay be the common phenotypic expression of a large number 
of different genotypes. Evidence that this is so came from recomb­
ination experiments - experiments which, in turn, suggest that it 
should be possible to make a map of the genome of vaccinia virus.
The studies with the white variants, reported in this thesis make a 
start in this direction.
PART I
MECHANISMS OF VIRUS VARIATION,
I. MECHANISMS OF VIRUS VARIATION
Variations in virus properties may be due to hereditary 
or non-hereditary changes. Inheritable variation may be due to 
either mutation or some process of transfer of genetic material 
from one virus strain to another, or from host-cell to virus. 
Mutations may occur naturally or be artificially induced. If the 
environment is more favourable for the mutant it will grow from a 
minority into the majority population as a result of natural 
selection. The transfer of viruses’ genetic material occurs in 
genetic recombination, which may take place between two viruses 
infecting a single host cell, or with certain bacteriophages, 
between the genome of the virus and that of the host bacterium.
Non-hereditary changes can be host-induced. Host-induced 
modifications cause the properties of some virus types to differ 
according to the type of host cell in which they are grown.
1. Variation by Mutation.
A mutation is a change in the hereditary material 
(genome) of the organism or virus, such that one or more of its 
properties is altered in an observable way.
It is now recognised that most variation in virus 
properties is caused by random mutation and that virus plasticity 
results from the variety of genotypes present in large viral
populations
4In bacterial viruses variants may arise by a process of 
mutation occurring during virus replication and mutant clones are 
found in the virus populations yielded by individual cells. Luria 
(l95l) showed that the distribution of mutant clone sizes among the 
yields of individual cells is random rather than directed by the 
host cell«
Very little analytic work has been done to elucidate the 
processes which give rise to variants in animal viruses* An 
essential prerequisite for such work is a method of recovering from 
infected cells clones of virus which are derived from single virus 
particles* Means must also be available for the easy recognition 
of genetically determined differences between such clones, and for 
the indefinite maintenance of virus stocks.
For many years the methods of cultivating and passaging 
animal viruses have involved the transfer of a virus suspension 
from one animal or tissue culture to another* It was not known 
whether the seed material was homogeneous, or how many virus 
particles were present in the inoculum* During the last decade 
bacteriological methods of pure culture study have been applied 
successfully to certain animal viruses, so that methods are now 
available for the isolation of clones of virus derived from single 
viral particles* Two principles have been followed, one derived 
from the colony count methods of bacteriology (Koch 1881)
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and the other from limiting dilution assays of bacterial suspensions 
first recorded by M°G-rady in 1915 (Eisenhart and Wilson 1943)*
Examples of the first principle are the recovery of pocks 
from the CAM of the chick embryo infected with poxviruses (Burnet 
1936, Keogh 1936) and the production of plaques on monolayers of 
animal cells by polioviruses (Dulbecco and Vogt 1954)» In animal 
virology the limit dilution technique has been principally exploited 
by Burnet (Burnet and Bull 1943)-
Two examples of variation by mutation occurring in animal 
viruses which have received detail study, are the 0-D change of 
Influenza A virus and the d^ to d+ mutation of poliovirus.
a. The 0-D Change of Influenza A Virus.
The first genetic analysis of variation in animal viruses 
was the work done on 0-D variation. The 0-D change of Influenza A 
virus was first observed in 1943 an(l described by Burnet and Bull.
On primary isolation from a human patient, influenza A 
strains were found to agglutinate human or guinea pig red blood cells 
more readily than fowl cells (Burnet 1942). This virus was said to 
be in the 0 or original phase. Paasage in the allantoic cavity or 
in the amnion at low dilutions led to the appearance 01 the D or 
derived phase which readily agglutinated fowl red blood cells. This
6change from the  0 to  D phase i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a  change in  
a f f i n i t y  f o r  v a rio u s  haem agg lu tin in  in h ib i to r s  (S tone 1951) and i t s  
p o s i t io n  in  v a rio u s  re c e p to r  g ra d ie n ts  (Burnet e t  a l *t 1946); and 
i t  i s  a ls o  a s so c ia te d  w ith  a marked re d u c tio n  in  v iru le n c e  f o r  man 
(B urnet and Foley 1940) and emergence of c ap a c ity  to  m u ltip ly  in  
the a l l a n to i s  (B urnet and B u ll 1945)» I t  has been p o ss ib le  to  
m a in ta in  v iru s  in  th e  0 phase through re p e a te d  passage in  the amnion 
i f  each passage i s  i n i t i a t e d  a t  l im i t  d ilu tio n *  This shows th a t  
prolonged m u lt ip l ic a t io n  in  the amnion i s  in  i t s e l f  no t an in d u cer 
of the  change to  D phase* D v iru s  appears when a la rg e r  amount of 
v iru s  i s  inocu la ted*
The au th o rs  concluded from t h e i r  d a ta  th a t  the  D phase was 
due to  a  spontaneous m uta tion  which when i t  appeared in  the  
a l l a n to ic  c a v ity , r a p id ly  overgrew the  o r ig in a l  s tra in *
U n fo rtu n a te ly  no e s tim a te  of m uta tion  frequency  was 
po ssib le*  In te rm e d ia te s  between 0 and D were observed which could 
not be e a s i ly  d is tin g u is h e d  from the  m ix tu res of 0 and D, s in ce  the 
0 phase was shown to  m u ltip ly  in  the  a l l a n to i s  to  a  l im ite d  e x te n t .
b . The d_ to  d+  m uta tion  of P o lio v iru s*
Dulbecco and Vogt (1958) u sing  th e  plaque techn ique 
(Dulbecco and Vogt 1954) w ith  jl l in e s  of p o lio v iru s , have been ab le  
to  dem onstrate  the  e s s e n t ia l  c h a ra c te r  of a  m u ta tio n a l change,
7namely its randomness. This is the only instance where random 
occurrence of a mutation during multiplication has been demonstrated 
with an animal virus*
They showed that the _d lines of poliovirus give rise to 
mutants which have an efficiency of plating under low bicarbonate 
agar similar to that of wild type virus (d-h). These mutants, 
called •'reverse** mutants, provide a good tool for studying the 
mutability of poliovirus as they could be counted selectively in a 
large population of d_ particles* The presence of up to 2X10^ 
plaque forming units of _d virus in the inoculum did not appreciably 
affect the titre of the <1+* virus. These mutants were detected by 
the early appearance of plaques on low bicarbonate plates.
The mutants were produced during the growth of dL virus in 
a liquid medium under conditions in which they were not selected for. 
This was shown by the significant fluctuation in the number of 
mutants present in sister populations of virus grown in aliquots of 
one cell population. There was an absence of correlation between 
total virus assay per aliquot and number of reversion plaques as a 
consequence of the random occurrence of the mutations during the 
multiplication of the virus.
8 .
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Variation in viruses can also occur as a resu lt of genetic 
transfer. Mixed infection  of c e lls  with two viruses which although 
related, d iffer  in one or more of their known properties, has been 
shown to y ield  new types of virus combining characters of both 
parents* Recombination has been an invaluable tool in  bacteriophage 
genetics, but i t s  exploitation with animal viruses i s  s t i l l  in the 
preliminary stages* Genetic recombination has so far been demonstrated 
with influenza virus (Burnet 1955)» herpes simplex virus (Wildyl955) 
and vaccinia virus (Fenner and Comben 1958)« None of th is work 
has progressed far enough to permit the construction of a genetic 
map of an animal v iru s.
3* Host-controlled Variation*
It was an unexpected development when a new type of virus 
variation was discovered in bacteriophages. This has been called  
host-induced or host-controlled variation (Novick and Szilard 1951» 
Luria and Human 1952, Ralston and Krueger 1952, Anderson and Felix  
1952, Bertani and Weigle 1953» Luria 1953)* Its  characteristics are 
that i t  is  non-hereditary and that i t  is  determined by the host c e l l  
in which the virus has been produced* Although such host-induced 
changes are usually only phenotypic there is  evidence of the change 
eventually being genotypic (Fredericq 1950)* The essen tia l
9
characteristic of host-induced modification is the complete 
transformation of one form of virus into another upon a single 
cycle of intracellular growth in a modifying host.
There are at least two examples of what is probably host- 
induced variation of an animal virus. The first concerns the 
behaviour of unadapted influenza A virus in mouse brain. After a 
small inocula of non-neurotropic influenza virus into the mouse 
brain there is a single cycle of virus production, the virus produced 
being infective for the allantois but apparently not for the mouse 
brain in that multiplication there was confined to one cycle (Cairns 
1951)* The second concerns the behaviour of encephalomyocarditis 
virus in the mouse brain; a variant of this virus, adapted to form 
plaques on Sarcoma-180 cells, loses its capacity to form plaques 
in these cells if passed through a single cycle in mouse brain; this 
capacity is restored after a single cycle in Krebs 2 carcinoma cells 
(Sanders and Hoskins 1958)*
Summary,




The best studied examples of mutation among animal viruses have 
been the 0-D change of influenza A virus and the <d to d+ mutation
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in poliovirus. The d to d+mutation is the only instance where the 
essential character of a mutation, namely its randomness, has been 
demonstrated for animal viruses.
Recombination in animal viruses has been conclusively 
shown for influenza, herpes simplex, and vaccinia viruses.
among animal viruses are the alterations in unadapted influenza A 
and encephalomyocarditis viruses after a single cycle in mouse 
brain.
Two examples of possible host-induced changes occurring
PART II
THE ADAPTATION OP VACCINIA VIRUS TO THE MOUSE BRAIN.
CHAPTER I HISTORICAL REVIEW
1. Adaptation to the Rabbit Brain.
The adaptation or increase in virulence of vaccinia virus 
in the rabbit brain was one of the earliest studied examples of the 
adaptation of a virus to growth in a new environment and it was the 
subject of a large number of papers during the period 1920— 1940*
Marie (1920) first succeeded in causing illness in rabbits 
with vaccinia virus by inoculating the virus intracerebrally and 
transferring the virus from brain to brain successively, Levaditi 
and his co-workers (1921) developed a strain of vaccinia virus known 
as "neurovaccinia*1, which produced regularly, on intracerebral 
injection into rabbits, encephalitis with paralytic symptoms and 
death in four to seven days. They regarded "neurovaccinia” as a virus 
adapted to the central nervous system by passage and considered that 
it had acquired neurotropic properties. They first adapted it to the 
brain by alternate brain and testicular passage in the rabbit, later 
omitting the testicular passages. This method was used by many 
investigators. Marie, Krumbach, Burnet and Conseil, Condrei, Bachmann 
and Bilgieri succeeded in producing cerebral symptoms by the intra­
cerebral inoculation in rabbits of stock vaccinia virus. Herzberg 
claimed to have succeeded in transferring vaccinia virus repeatedly 
in rabbits by intracerebral inoculation after one passage through 
rabbit testis. Krumbach claimed that testicular passage was not a 
necessary condition in obtaining' a neurotropic strain, as he obtained
12
neurotropic properties from a strain which had had cutaneous passage. 
Levaditi, Lepine and Scheren (l92l) decided from their results that 
a vaccinia strain which had not been passed in rabbits could not 
become neurotropic to the rabbit.
In the early 1930s a few workers in the United States 
reported the production of neurovaccinia in rabbits. Thompson 
(1929) published results of an unsuccessful attempt to grow a 
vaccinia strain which had been grmm in rabbit testis by Noguchi, in 
rabbit brains. Later he reported (with Buchbinder 1932) successful 
cultivation of a neurovaccinia from a commercial vaccine without 
preliminary testicular passage, but he failed to adapt a vaccine 
from the New York City Health Department. Spooner (193O-) adapted 
a strain derived from the vaccine of the Itossachussetts State Health 
Department. Another worker reported that it had not been possible 
to adapt the vaccinia virus produced by the Connaught Laboratories, 
to continued growth in the rabbit brain. Thompson and Buchbinder 
(1932) investigated the source of vaccinia virus and found that at 
that time, practically all the virus used in the United States had 
been derived from the New York City Health Department. It was 
evident, however, that although all strains of vaccinia virus in the 
United States had originated from a single stock, different handling 
had resulted in differences in the ease of adaptation to rabbit
brain
13
Borrel (193&) suggested that neurovaccinia was really 
rabbitpox picked up in rabbits’ brains during adaptation experiments. 
Levaditi et al.,(l957) strongly opposed this without any real 
evidence to support their opposition. They claimed that neurovaccinia 
was a biological modification of dermal vaccinia. Evidence that not 
all strains of neurovaccinia could have originated from rabbitpox 
comes from results of an experiment performed by Miss G. Woodroofe 
(personal communication). She found that a mutant highly virulent for 
the rabbit and mouse after intracerebral inoculation was obtained 
from a mouse brain which had been inoculated with a suspension of a 
strain of very low virulence. As the original inoculum came from a 
single pock which had not been passaged in the rabbit, and the 
properties of the neuropathogenic variant differed from those of the 
rabbitpox strains used in this department, it could not have occurred 
as a rabbitpox contaminant. Evidence against neurovaccinia being 
rabbitpox also comes from experiments performed by Moeljono (1958)«
He has shown that neurovaccinia is more closely related to vaccinia 
than to rabbitpox with results obtained from diffusion and precip­
itation experiments using Ouchterlony plates.
2. Adaptation to the Mouse Brain.
Levaditi and Nicolau (1 9 2 3) could not obtain a strain 
neurotropic to the mouse from their neurovaccinia. Rosenau and
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Andervont (1951) demonstrated for the first time that mice were 
susceptible to vaccinia virus inoculated intracerebrally. This,they 
said, was true only for a specially virulent strain rendered 
especially active by a particular technique. The strain they used 
was Armstrong’s heat resistant rabbit testicular vaccine (Armstrong) 
1929)* Like Levaditi and ITicolau they could not infect mice with 
Levaditi's neurovaccine•
Later both Haagen and Buckup (1935) obtained positive 
results in mice, the former with a neurovaccinia and the latter with 
a chorioallantoic culture of vaccinia virus a^d a neurovaccinia.
Iguchi (1937) used virus from vaccinated humans, which had 
been passed once through a monkey, four times through rabbit testis 
and four times through calf skin. Because this material failed to 
induce brain symptoms it was passed again twice through rabbit testis. 
After the fourth passage after intracerebral inoculation, it produced 
brain symptoms in almost all the mice. The survivors were immune to 
reinfection by the intracerebral route. Repeated brain passage did 
not further increase the virulence.
Smith, Horgan and Haseeb (l94l) produced a neurovaccinia 
which was of high virulence for the mouse and rabbit after intra­
cerebral inoculation. This was achieved by first inoculating the 
vaccinia strain intratesticularly in rabbits. They attempted to adapt
this mouse-neurovaccinia strain to the sheep brain but they were
0* L I BR A R Y
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unable to  do so .
The e a r ly  workers could  not d ecide whether the d if fe r e n c e s  
in  a d a p t ib i l i t y  of various s tr a in s  were due to  a h igh er con cen tra tion  
of v ir u s  in  the adaptable m a ter ia l or whether c e r ta in  p ro p ertie s  
in h erent in  a l l  v a c c in ia  v ir u s  s tr a in s  were enhanced by growth in  
the b ra in  or t e s t i s .  In  the p ast (1920-1950) i t  was thought th a t  
t e s t ic u la r  passage of v a c c in ia  v ir u s  was n ecessary  b efore i t  could  
become adapted to  the ra b b it b ra in  and th a t only s tr a in s  which had 
been grown in  the rab b it cou ld  be adapted to  i t .  L ater (1934) a few  
workers in  the United S ta te s  found t e s t ic u la r  passage unnecessary.
For v a c c in ia  v ir u s  to  be adapted to  mice Rosenau and Andervont (1931) 
thought th a t on ly  a s p e c ia l ly  v ir u le n t  s t r a in  such as Armstrong’s 
heat r e s is ta n t  t e s t ic u la r  s t r a in ,  could  in f e c t  and k i l l  m ice.
A ll th ese  a d a p ta tion  experim ents c o n s is te d  of the b lin d  
passage of unknown q u a n t it ie s  o f v ir u s  m ateria l of which the homo­
g e n e ity  was unknown. T herefore in  s p it e  of a l l  th ese  s tu d ie s  the 
process of ad ap ta tion  of v a c c in ia  v ir u s  to  the b ra in  i s  not under­
sto o d .
In 193^ Keogh showed th a t neu rovaccin ia  and dermal v a c c in ia  
( s tr a in s  unadapted to  the ra b b it  b ra in ) produced recogn izab ly  
d if fe r e n t  pocks on the CAM# I t  was decided  to  try  to  adapt s e v e r a l
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of the unadapted strains of vaccinia virus to the mouse brain and to 
use the chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) as a means of following the 
processes of adaptation. Virus material as genetically homogeneous as 
possible was obtained for each vaccinia strain used by using the 
progeny grown from a single pock (SP), After each mouse brain 
passage the brain material was inoculated on the CAM so that any 
changes in pock morphology and any increase in titre of the virus on 
passage, could be observed.
CHAPTER II. THE GROWTH OF VACCINIA VIRUS IN THE MOUSE BRAIN. 
Introduction.
The growth of several strains of vaccinia and two strains 
of cowpox was followed in the mouse brain, in order to select strains 
of low virulence for experiments on adaptation.
Experimental Results.
1, Fate of the inoculum after intracerebral inoculation.
Schlesinger (1949) observed that only J-lOfo of equine 
encephalitis virus or bacteriophage could be demonstrated in the 
brains of mice one hour after inoculation. Cairns (1950) showed 
that only 2-8$ of inoculated bacteriophage could be recovered from 
the brains of mice five minutes after they had been inoculated intra- 
cerebrally, the remainder being rapidly distributed throughout the 
body of the mouse via the circulation. This loss is unrelated to the 
volume of the inoculum. My own results with strains of vaccinia and 
cowpox viruses have been similar; the percentage of virus recovered 




Loss of Inoculum after Intracerebral Inoculation.
Virus Strain Virus titre
inoculated
in log, units. 
1©
litre in whole 






CL-r 5.0 3-5 3
CL-r 4.7 4.0 2
CL 5.5 4.0 5
Led-w 4.7 3.5 7
IHD-w 4.0 2.5 3
HI-w 4.5 3.6 13
YfP 5.0 3.6 4
PI 4.8 3.9 9
Log 4.9 3.5 4
Nel 5.3 4.1 7
RPU 4.7 3-3 4
Gill 5.3 4.1 7
MH 4*6 3.6 10
Led-r 5.2 3.9 5
The sites of multiplication of mouse-virulent strains of 
vaccinia virus in the mouse brain after intracerebral inoculation 
have been studied by Dr. C.A.C. Mims of this department (experiments 
to be published)* Using fluorescent antibody he has detected 
multiplication only in cells lining the cerebro-spinal fluid spaces, 
that is the meningeal cells, ependymal cells and cells lining the 
Virchow-Robin spaces. There was no evidence of multiplication of 
vaccinia virus in the cells of the central nervous system itself• 
Thus vaccinia virus causes a meningitis rather than an encephalitis
19
in mice.
o'/accinia virus is quite stable at 37 C when suspended in 
protective media such as gelatin saline. Its heat inactivation 
follows that of a second order reaction. In the first two days there 
is a fall in titre of approximately 1 log. and in the following two 
days a fall of 0.2 log. To determine whether thermal inactivation of 
vaccinia virus occurs in mouse brain after intracerebral inoculation, 
10^ pfu of the CL strain were inoculated intracerebrally into four­
teen mice and the brains reaped aseptically 3 - 1 0  minutes later.
These were placed in small screw-capped bottles in a 37° C incubator 
and duplicate brains were removed, ground and titrated at five minute 
and then daily intervals for seven days. The heat inactivation of the 
CL strain in gelatin saline and in isolated mouse brain at 37 C is 
shown in Figure 2.1. In isolated mouse brain the heat inactivation of 
CL is very slow, and the graph follows a curve similar to that of CL 
in the brain in vivo after the second day.
2. Growth Curves of the Various Strains.
Mice aged five to six weeks were inoculated intracerebrally 
with 0.03 ml volumes containing 10^ pfu of the virus strain, and 
duplicate brains were removed at the appropriate times, frozen and
19a
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Figure 2.1« The heat inactivation of CL in isolated mouse 
brain (— — ) and in gelatin saline (-- ) both at 37*C.
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ground in  c h i l l e i  m o rta rs  and p e s t l e s ,  and th e n  suspended in  one ml of 
g e l a t i n  s a l i n e  p«r "brain . T h e ir  v i r u s  c o n te n t was t i t r a t e d  a c c o rd in g  
to  th e  pock c o u n tin g  method o f B everidge and B urnet (1946) and r e ­
corded  in  log'^Q in i t s  of whole mouse b r a in .  D e ta i l s  o f th e  method 
a re  g iv e n  in  th e  ap p en d ix .
C urves  were c o n s tru c te d  on th e  b a s is  of t i t r a t i o n s  c a r r i e d  
o u t 5 m in u te s , 8 hours and d a i ly  f o r  sev en  days a f t e r  i n t r a c e r e b r a l  
in o c u la t io n .  F ig u re s  2 .2  -  2 .9  show th e  grow th cu rv es  o f th e  v a r io u s  
s t r a i n s .
D is c u s s io n .
1 . D if f e re n c e s  m  b eh a v io u r of D if f e r e n t  S t r a i n s .
As a  r e s u l t  of t h i s  exp erim en t i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  d iv id e  the  
s t r a i n s  in to  th re e  g roups b ased  on d e g re e s  of v iru le n c e  f o r  th e  mouse 
h o s t .  F iv e  s t r a i n s  were o f h ig h  v iru le n c e  (C L -r, RPU, IHD, Nog and Hi) 
c a u s in g  th e  d ea t.i of a l l  mice in  th re e  to  f iv e  d ay s , f i v e  s t r a i n s  
were of in te rm e d ia te  v i ru le n c e  (\7P, RPU-w, N el, HI-w and IHD-w) 
k i l l i n g  2Crfo o r  mare of th e  m ice, and n in e  s t r a i n s  were o f low 
v iru le n c e  ( G i l l ,  MH, L e d -r , P I ,  CPA-w, CPLB-w, CL and 7N) k i l l i n g  l e s s  
th a n  l ö f o  of th e  m ice.
The e a r ljr  w orkers (Buddingh 1936) c l a s s i f i e d  the  v a c c in ia
( The grow th cu rv es  of IHD, HI and 7N were o b ta in e d  from  M iss G. Woodroofe 
( of t h i s  D epartm ent.
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TIME IN DAYS
Figure 2,2a. The growth of IHD and HI as compared with a strain 
of very low virulence(CL), in mouse brain.
Figure 2.2b. The growth of Nog, Cl-r and RPU in mouse brain
20b
T IM E  IN DAYS
GROUP II« Figure 2 The growth of Nel compared with a strain of 
high and a strain of low virulence in the mouse brain.
T IM E  IN DAYS.




GROUP II, Figure 2.5» The growth of IHD-w and HI-w con.rjared with 
strains of high and low virulence in mouse brain.
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T I M E  I N DAYS
GROUP I I I .
rPAw
T I M E  IN DAYS
F i b r e s  2 .6  -  2 .7 . The grow th of some of th e  low v i r u l e n t  s t r a in s





GROUP I I I .
LED w
TIME IN DAYS.
F ig u re s  2*8 -  2 * 9 . The g row th  o f s e v e r a l  o f th e  s t r a i n s  o f low
v i r u l e n c e  compared, w ith  t h a t  o f  a  s t r a i n  o f h ig h  v i r u l e n c e ,  i n  
mouse b ra in *
TABLE II.
Some of the Properties of Strains of Vaccinia and Cowpox Viruses.
Cl.r IHD HI RPU Nog IHDw HIw RFUw Nel WP CL Gill MH Ledr Ledw 7n PI CPAw CPLBw
Group N N N N N D D D I) D D D  D D D D N D D








+++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 444 4 ++ mm mm ++ mm mm
Type of 
lesion in h h h h h n n n n n n n n n n n h n n
rabbit
skin
i/c m Intracerebral inoculation
N 3B Neurovaccinia
D S5 Dermal
r m Red pock
w m White pock
+++ S3 High virulence
- m Avirulent
h m Haemorrhagic lesion
n m Nodule
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strains into two groups, namely dermal strains and neurovaccinia 
strains. Strains which had been passed repeatedly in the rabbit skin 
were called dermal strains to distinguish them from the "neurovaccinia" 
produced by serial passage of vaccinia in the rabbit brain. Dermal 
strains produced nodular lesions without necrosis on intradermal 
inoculation in rabbit skin, whereas neurovaccinia strains produced 
much larger, flat lesions with central necrosis and haemorrhage.
Other properties of these strains have been listed by Fenner (1958) 
and the relevant ones are shown in Table II.
Group I This group contains the strains of high virulence for mice. 
When inoculated into rabbit skin all these strains produced lesions 
with haemorrhage and necrosis which classified them as neurovaccinia. 
Except for Nog which produced a white pock, all these strains 
produced a haemorrhagic pock on the CAM which is also characteristic 
of neurovaccinia strains. They were all highly virulent for rabbits 
after intracerebral inoculation.
Group II This consists of all strains of intermediate virulence for 
mice. They all produced nodules in the rabbit skin after intradermal 
inoculation and white pocks after inoculation on the CAM, both of 
which are characteristic of dermal vaccinia. Strains in this group
varied in their virulence for rabbits after intracerebral inoculation.
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Group III The strains of low virulence belong to this group. With 
the exception of PI, all the strains produced nodules in the rabbit 
skin and therefore belong to the dermal vaccinia group. PI is a 
direct descendant of Levaditi's and Nicolau's (1923) neurovaccinia, 
and as well as producing haemorrhagic lesions on the rabbits' back was 
virulent for rabbits after intracerebral inoculation. It is therefore 
classed as a neurovaccinia strain. The other strains of this group 
were a-virulent for rabbits after intracerebral inoculation.
PI and Led-r form haemorrhagic pocks on the CAM and in this respect 
behaved like neurovaccinia, but Led-r was similar to the dermal 
vaccinia strains in all its other properties. Although PI behaved as 
a neurovaccinia it was of low virulence for mice and for this reason 
it belongs to Group III.
2. Analysis of Growth in the Mouse Brain.
All the strains showed some evidence of multiplication in the 
mouse brain. After the initial drop in titre of approximately 90^> 
there was a short lag phase then a further drop in titre for eight to 
twelve hours.
The decline in infectivity between five minutes and eight to 
twelve hours is similar to that observed in the growth of vaccinia 
virus in the CAM (Briody and Stannard 1951» Anderson 1954 and Metcalf 
1955) and its growth in pieces of a rabbit's ear incubated in a
23a
* C L r
TIME IN HOURS.
F ig u re  2 .1 0 » A com parison  o f the  e c lip s e  phases in  mouse b r a in ,  
o f a "ve ry  low  v i r u le n t  s t ra in (C L )  w ith  a h ig h ly  
v i r u l t e n t  s t r a in  (C L - r ) .
in vitro.
T IM E  IN DAYS
F ig u re  2 .1 1 . The g ro w th  o f CL in  mouse b r a in  in  v iv o  compared w ith  
CL h e a t in a c t iv a t io n  in  mouse b r a in  in  v i t r o .
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n u t r i e n t  medium a f t e r  in tra d e rm a l in o c u la t io n  (Craw ford and Sanders 
1952 ). T h is  d isa p p e a ra n c e  of an  inoculum  in  an  e x p e rim e n ta l v i r u s  
h o s t  complex i s  w e ll docum ented f o r  many system s (Henle 1949» G insberg  
and H o r s e fa l l  1951) Doermann 1952 and Rubin, B aluda and H o tch in  1955) 
and was observed  f o r  a l l  th e  s t r a i n s  of v a c c in ia  v i ru s  used  i n  th e se  
e x p e rim e n ts .
To d e te c t  any  d i f f e r e n c e s  w hich may o ccu r betw een s t r a i n s  
of h ig h  and low v iru le n c e  d u r in g  th e  e c l ip s e  p h ase , the  t i t r e s  of CL, 
a  s t r a i n  o f low v i r u le n c e ,  and CL-r a  v i r u l e n t  s t r a i n ,  w ere fo llo w ed  
more c lo s e ly  by rem oving b r a in s  a t  s h o r te r  tim e i n t e r v a l s .  The cu rv es  
o b ta in e d  a re  shown i n  F ig u re  2 .1 0  and show th e  lo n g e r  e c l ip s e  phase of 
th e  a t te n u a te d  v i r u s .
No e c l ip s e  phase was observed  w ith  v a c c in ia  v i r u s  in  the  
b r a in s  in c u b a te d  in  v i t r o . In  t h i s  case  th e  t i t r e  d e c re a se d  slow ly  
over a  p e r io d  of d ay s . The i n f e c t i v i t y  t i t r a t i o n  of CL i n  v iv o  
fo llo w ed  t h a t  of CL in  v i t r o  v ery  c lo s e ly  a f t e r  th e  second day of 
in o c u la t io n ,  b u t  no t f o r  th e  f i r s t  two d ay s . I t  was in  th e  f i r s t  tv/o 
days t h a t  CL showed ev id en ce  of m u l t ip l i c a t io n ,  b u t compared w ith  t h a t  
o f s t r a i n s  b e lo n g in g  to  Groups I  and I I  i t  was v e ry  s l i g h t .  The b r a in s  
in  v i t r o  how ever, q u ic k ly  d e g e n e ra te d  and a u to ly s i s  of th e  c e l l s  o c c u rre d , 
so t h a t  th e  c o n d i t io n  of th e  b r a in  in  v i t r o  was v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  from 
th a t  in  v iv o . F o r t h i s  re a so n  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  two cu rv es  a re  s im i la r
a f t e r  th e  second day may be c o in c id e n ta l
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Figure 2 AI shews the growth of CL in the mouse brain vivo 
together with the decrease of CL infectivity in the brain in vitro«
The rate of multiplication and the highest titre reached 
were also closely correlated with the virulence of the different 
strains as is seen in the Figures 2,2 - 2* 9.,
The growth rate of vaccinia virus in the mouse brain has 
also been recorded by Minton, Officer, Hitchins and Thompson (1953) 
using the Williamsport strain* Multiplication did not begin for 
eight to twelve hours after inoculation of the virus, and then growth 
proceeded at a regular rate until the maximum titre was reached. The 
virus titre was measured by the IL^q intradermally in rabbits, and 
the highest titre reached was found to be approximately the same 
regardless of the quantity of virus injected.
Summary.
The results of the growth of several strains of vaccinia 
and two strains of cowpox virus in the mouse brain, divide these 
strains into three groups based on virulence for the mouse host.
The early workers divided the strains into two groups 
according to the type of lesion they produced in the rabbit skin.
The neurovaccinia strains produced a haemorrhagic lesion and the 
dermal strains produced a nodular type of lesion. According to this 
classification all the strains of Group I are neurovaccinia strains,
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all those belonging to Group II are dermal strains and except for PI, 
all the strains in Group III are dermal strains too. The strains in 
Group I are all virulent for the rabbit and with the exception of 
Nog all produce red pocks on the CAM. All the strains in Group II 
form white pocks but they vary in virulence for the rabbit. Y/ith the 
exception of PI and Led-r which form red pocks, the other strains of 
Group III produce white pocks. They are all a-virulent for rabbits 
with the exception of PI which is the only neurovaccinia not virulent 
for mice.
In the mouse brain the virulent strains have a shorter 
eclipse phase, a higher multiplication rate, and reach a higher
titre than the strains of low virulence
CHAPTER III TEE ADAPTATION OF VACCINIA VIRUS TO THE MOUSE BRAIN»
Introduction»
Several of the strains of vaccinia virus of low and inter­
mediate virulence described in Chapter II were selected for experiments 
on adaptation to the mouse brain» These were designed to allow a 
systematic examination of the process where strains which although 
initially not highly virulent for mice after intracerebral inoculation, 
altered on serial passage so that they eventually produced fatal 
infection.
Experimental Results.
1. Attempts fo adapt several strains of low and intermediate 
virulence to the mouse brain.











The origins of these strains are described in the appendix.
5
Doses of 10 pfu of each of these strains which are of intermediate 
or low mouse virulence, were inoculated into groups of mice. A 
brain was removed from each group on the third or fourth day after
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in o c u la tio n , when the v ir u s  t i t r e  was h ig h est  (see  Chapter I I  of t h is  
p a r t ) .  From th ese  b ra in  su spensions fu r th er  passages were made 
every three or fo u r  days in  groups of m ice, and were continued fo r  
f iv e  p a ssa g es. Brains were removed from any s ic k  or dead mice a f t e r  
the th ird  day and t h is  m a ter ia l was a ls o  passaged . In  order to  
avoid  the deaths which occurred in  a proportion  of mice im m ediately  
a f t e r  the in tra ce reb ra l in o c u la tio n  of very concentrated  brain  
su sp en sion s, 10^ su spensions were used fo r  p a ssa g es.
The r e s u lt s  of s e r ia l  passage were a sse sse d  a f t e r  the 
f i f t h  p assage. I f  the b ra in s removed on the fo u rth  day a t  t h is  time 
contained  no v ir u s  when te s te d  on the CAM, bra in  suspensions from 
e a r l ie r  p a ssa g es, which had been sto red  a t  -65 C, were examined to  
see when the s e r ia l  passage had f a i l e d .  These r e s u lt s  to geth er  w ith  
the number of deaths which occurred during passage are shown in  
Table I I I .
RPU-w and IHD-w were the on ly  s tr a in s  to  in crea se  in  t i t r e  
(and v ir u le n c e )  on s e r ia l  p assage . The t i t r e  of PI remained a t a 
high  le v e l  in  a l l  f iv e  passages but was never l e t h a l .  The t i t r e s  of 
the other s tr a in s  decreased  during passage and most s tr a in s  d id  not 
su rv ive the second p a ssage .
These experim ents were undertaken in  the hope th a t changes 
in  mouse v ir u len ce  might be accompanied by changes in  pock morphology
TABLE I I I
S e r ia l  Mouse B rain  Passage (b ra in s  b e in g  removed on 4 th  day a f t e r  in o c u la t io n ) 
o f  s e v e ra l  s t r a in s  o f  V accin ia  V im s and two s t r a in s  o f  Cowpox Virus»
Passage RFU-w IHD-w HI-w PI L ed-r Led-w MH G il l CPA-w CPLB-w ,








































































a  m  Number o f  d eath s which occu rred  between th e  th i r d  and 
fo u r te e n th  day a f t e r  in o c u la t io n .
b -  T i t r e  on fo u r th  day of whole b ra in  in  log^Q u n i t s .
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on th e  CAM on w hich n e u ro v a c c in ia  s t r a i n s  had a lre a d y  been  shown 
to  d i f f e r  m arkedly  from  derm al v a c c in ia  (Keogh 193^)• However, th e  
observed  in c re a s e  in  v iru le n c e  of RPU-w and IHD-w was n o t accom panied 
by any changes i n  pock m orphology on th e  CAM, so t h a t  th e  p ro c e s s  o f  
a d a p ta t io n  co u ld  n o t be fo llo w ed  in  t h i s  way.
Two pocks of RPU-w and IHD-w were i s o la te d  from  th e  f i f t h  
passage m a te r ia l  and to  o b ta in  s u f f i c i e n t  v i r u s  to  in o c a la te  doses  
of 1CK p fu  in to  th e  b r a in s  of m ice , c o n f lu e n t membranes were 
p rep a red  from  th e  SP s u sp e n s io n s . T h e ir  mouse v iru le n c e  was compared
5 5
w ith  10 p fu  of th e  s to c k  m a te r ia l  and 10 p fu  of s e v e ra l  SPs 
i s o la te d  from  th e  s to c k  v i r u s .  The r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  T ab le  IV.
passage  f iv e  o f b o th  RPU-w and IHD-w, was more v i r u l e n t  th a n  th e  
o r ig in a l  s to c k  v i r u s  and th e  v i r u s  d e r iv e d  from  in d iv id u a l  SPs of 
s to c k  v i r u s ,  a s  d e te rm in ed  by th e  number o f d e a th s  and th e  days on 
which th e se  d e a th s  o c c u rre d .
v i r u le n c e .  The p e rc e n ta g e  o f  d e a th s  cau sed  by th e  d i f f e r e n t  c lo n e s  
d e r iv e d  from t h i s  s to c k  ranged  from  n i l  to  80fo. The v a r i a t i o n  in  
v iru le n c e  of c lo n e s  d e r iv e d  from  s to c k  IHD-w was l e s s ,  b u t some 
k i l l e d  a l l  the  m ice in o c u la te d .
The v i r u s  produced  by th e  two SPs i s o l a t e d  from
Stock  RPU-w was n o t homogeneous w ith  r e s p e c t  to  mouse
TABLE IV
The comparison of virulence of RFU-w and IHD-w virus isolated 
from the fifth mouse brain passage, with that of the original 
RPU-w and IHD-w material and also with that of the progeny of 
particles isolated from the original RPU-w and IHD-w material.
Virus Strain
No. of deaths 
Total No. of mice 
inoculated
Days on which 
death occurred
SP1 RPU-w) from mouse
| brain material 
SP2 RPU-w) of passage 5
>
>
2 on 3rd day
3 on 4th day 
2 on 5th day
2 on 4th day
4 on 5th day 
2 on 6th day
Stock RPU-w V ? 1 on 4th day
S.P. 1 - 10 )
< isolated
11 - 16 ( _ ,,) from the
1? j stock
18 - 19 v
< RPU-w 






3 on 3rd day 
18 on 4th day 
55 on 5th day 
10 on 6th day
7 on 7th day 
7 on 8th day
4 on 9th day 
4 on 12th day 
2 on 13th day
SP1 IHD-w) from mouse
j brain material 
SP2 IHD-w) of passage 5
9/9
7 ?
3 on 3rd day
3 on 4th day
2 on 5th day 
1 on 6th day
4 on 3rd day
3 on 4th day
3 on 5th day
Stock IHD-w °/7 2 on 7th day
SP 1 ) isolated 3/5
2 - 7 ) from the V 5 5th - 8th day8 - 10 ) stock material 5/5
IHD-w
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These r e s u l t s  can be in te rp re te d  as meaning e i th e r  th a t  the 
v iru len c e  of RPU-w and IHD-w had in c reased  on passage, or th a t  
v i ru le n t  m utants a lre a d y  p re sen t in  the o r ig in a l  m a te r ia l were 
s e le c te d  on passage. The r e s u l t s  f a i l  to  o b ta in  any c o r r e la t io n  
between mouse v iru le n c e  and pock morphology,
2 , A dap tation  of CL, a  s t r a in  of very  low v iru le n c e , to  the 
mouse b rain*
a ) .  The occurrence of a  red-pock form ing m utant on b ra in  passage.
O ther than  the  w hite v a r ia n ts  of n eu rovacc in ia  ( to  be
d e a l t  w ith  in  P a r t  I I I )  only one pock v a r ia n t  was seen in  experim ents
on the growth of v a c c in ia  s t r a in s  in  mouse b ra in .  This occurred  in
an experim ent c a r r ie d  out by Miss G, Woodroofe. She found th a t  th e re
were red  pocks as  w ell as  the  u su a l w hite pocks on CAMs in o c u la ted
w ith  a  nouse b ra in  which had been reaped  on the f i f t h  day a f t e r  in t r a -
5
c e re b ra l in o c u la tio n  of lCr pfu  of CL. When th i s  mouse b ra in  was 
d i lu te d  l / l 2 0  in  g e la t in  s a l in e  an  average of two red  pocks and tw enty- 
th re e  w hite pocks per CAM was e s tim a ted  from pock counts of te n  
membranes* These red  pocks were d e sig n a ted  CL-r, This b ra in  suspension  
was passed in t r a c e r e b r a l ly  in to  mice and continuous b ra in  passages 
were made every th re e  o r fo u r  d ays. By the th i r d  passage a l l  the 
pocks seen on the CAMs were re d .
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To d e te rm in e  w h eth er th e  re d  m utan t had in c re a s e d  in  
v iru le n c e  d u r in g  th e se  p a s sa g e s , f iv e  re d  s in g le  pocks were i s o la te d  
from  th e  o r ig in a l  b r a in  su sp e n s io n  and f iv e  were i s o l a t e d  from  th e  
f i f t h  passage b r a in  su sp e n s io n , in  w hich a l l  pocks were o f th e  re d  
ty p e . These te n  SPs were in o c u la te d  in t r a c e r e b r a l ly  i n to  te n  groups 
of s ix  mice and th e  s u r v iv a l  tim es  of th e  m ice were re c o rd e d . No 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  s u r v iv a l  tim es were observed  f o r  th e se  
te n  m u tan ts  a s  t h a t  th e  v iru le n c e  of th e  m utan t had n o t in c re a s e d  on 
p a ssa g e . The v iru le n c e  o f th e  m utan t (C L -r) f o r  mice was s im i la r  to  
t h a t  o f n e u ro v a c c in ia  (see  C h ap te r I I  o f t h i s  p a r t ) .  A f te r  i n t r a ­
c e r e b ra l  in o c u la t io n  of 10^ p fu  of th e  m utan t a l l  the  mice d ie d  w ith  
d e a th  tim es com parable w ith  th o se  of n e u ro v a c c in ia  s t r a i n s .
To d e te rm in e  w h eth er th e  o r ig in a l  s t r a i n  CL in t e r f e r e d  
w ith  th e  grow th of i t s  m u tan t CL-r i n  th e  mouse b r a in ,  v a r io u s  
p ro p o r tio n s  of CL and CL-r were in o c u la te d  to g e th e r  i n t r a c e r e b r a l ly  
in to  groups o f mice and two b r a in s  p e r  Group were reap ed  on the  
f o u r th  day and t i t r a t e d  on th e  CAM. The number of d e a th s  and th e  
days on which th e se  o c c u rre d  were re c o rd e d . The r e s u l t s  a re  d e sc r ib e d  
in  T able V.
A n a ly s is  of th e se  r e s u l t s  showed th a t  CL in t e r f e r e d  w ith  the
TABLE V.
The effect of CL on the growth and virulence of CL-r when both 
are inoculated together into the mouse brain,
Titre of virus no.deaths/total no. Bays deaths Titres of
inoculated. inoculated. occurred. brains on
4 day.
10^ pfu CL o / q 1.8w
105 pfu CL + 
1 pfu CL-r
o / q 1.8wO.Or
1 pfu CL-r 3/8 8,8,9, O.Or
104 pfu CL + 
10 pfu CL-r
1/8 4, 1.6w1.3r
10 pfu CL-r 7/7 6677789, 4.3r




102 pfu CL-r 8/8 66777778, 5.1r




105 pfu CL-r 7/7 5566666, 6.3r
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growth of CL-r when they were inoculated together into the mouse 
brain, and as a result of this there was a decrease in the number 
of deaths expected, for example, when 10 pfu of CL-r were inoculated 
its titre on the fourth day was 4*3 and all the mice died, but
4
when 10,000 pfu of CL were inoculated with 10 pfu of CL-r only one 
out of the eight mice inoculated died and the CL-r titre on the fourth 
day was only 1*3» Even the presence of 1 pfu of CL to 10 pfu of 
CL-r caused a lag in the death rate of the mice, although none of the 
CL strain was seen in the mice brain material reaped on the fourth 
day and titrated on the CAM.
The Table also shows that as the number of pfu of CL-r 
inoculated into mice brains was increased, the mice died earlier.
This example of the adaptation of CL to the mouse brain 
can be interpreted as due to a single-step mutation to high virulence. 
This mutant did not increase further in virulence during passage, but 
because of its faster multiplication rate it outgrew the original 
strain (see Chapter II of this section).
b). Attempts to repeat the adaptation of CL to mouse brain.
Growth of the CL strain in the mousebrain was repeated 
seven times to see if the red pock forming mutant could be obtained 
again. These experiments were unsuccessful.
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High concentrations of CL were obtained by genetron 
extraction (Gessler et al., 1956) of the virus from confluent CAMs 
and concentration of the extracted virus by ultracentrifugation,
ODoses containing approximately 10 pfu of CL were inoculated intra- 
cerebrally into forty mice and the brains were reaped, ten each on the 
first, second, third and fourth days. These brains were ground 
separately and inoculated onto CAMs to see whether any red pocks 
could be seen. This experiment was repeated three times but no red 
pocks were seen. Some of the mice were sick on the first day after 
the inoculation of this very high concentration of virus, but all 
subsequently recovered. Alternate mouse brain (with brains being 
reaped after three or four days virus growth) and CAM passages for 
twelve passages also failed to yield any red mutants or adapt the 
strain to the mouse brain.
Discussion.
Fenner (1956) has shown the great variability in the 
characters of strains of vaccinia virus. The results of these 
experiments show that there are also differences in the adaptability 
of the different strains to the mouse brain.
1. Adaptation of RPU-w and IHD-w to the mouse brain.
Serial passage of eight strains of vaccinia virus and two 
strains of cowpox resulted in an increase in titre and virulence of
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two s t r a i n s ,  RPU-w and IHD-w. E xcep t f o r  P I , whose t i t r e  rem ained 
c o n s ta n t ,  the  o th e r  s t r a i n s  d e c re a se d  in  t i t r e  d u r in g  passage and 
most s t r a i n s  d id  n o t s u rv iv e  th e  second p a s sa g e .
U n fo r tu n a te ly  no changes in  pock morphology were observed  
d u r in g  th e  in c re a s e  in  v iru le n c e  of RPU-w and IHD-w, th e re fo re  th e  
CAM cou ld  no t be used  to  ob serv e  th e  p ro c e s se s  in v o lv ed  in  the  
a d a p ta t io n  of th e se  s t r a i n s .
2 . A d a p ta tio n  of CL to  th e  mouse b r a in .
M iss G. W oodroofe i s o la te d  a  v i r u l e n t  m utant from  a  mouse 
b r a in  which had been  in o c u la te d  w ith  CL. T h is  m utant was d e te c te d  
on th e  CAM a s  i t  form ed re d  pocks w hereas th e  p a re n t  s t r a i n  form ed 
w h ite  pocks. A f te r  th re e  mouse b r a in  p assag es  th e  b r a in  m a te r ia l ,  
when t i t r a t e d  on th e  CAM, c o n ta in e d  on ly  th e  re d  pock fo rm ing  m u tan t. 
T h is  d id  no t in c re a s e  f u r t h e r  in  v iru le n c e  on p a s sa g e . The o r ig i n a l  
m utant was f u l l y  v i r u l e n t  f o r  mice and th e re f o r e  l i k e  th e  n e u ro v a c c in ia  
s t r a i n s  d e sc r ib e d  i n  C h ap te r I I  o f t h i s  s e c t io n .  The p ro p o r tio n  of 
th e  m utant in c re a s e d  on p assag e  a s  a  r e s u l t  of s e l e c t i o n  so t h a t  th e  
number of d e a th s  in c re a s e d  and th e  s u r v iv a l  tim e was s h o r te n e d .
T his m u ta tio n  to  f u l l  v iru le n c e  proved to  be a  r a r e  one 
how ever, f o r  a lth o u g h  th e  ex p erim en t was re p e a te d  te n  tim es w ith  
even  h ig h e r  c o n e n tra t io n s  of CL, i t  was n o t d e te c te d  a g a in .
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These ex p e rim en ts  have shown t h a t  th e re  a re  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  
th e  a d a p ta b i l i ty  and i n  th e  p ro c e s se s  of a d a p ta t io n  to  th e  mouse 
b r a in  of th e  d i f f e r e n t  s t r a i n s .  The a d a p ta t io n  of CL p ro b ab ly  o ccu rred  
a s  a  r e s u l t  of a  o n e -s te p  m u ta tio n  from n o n -v iru le n c e  to  h igh  
v i r u le n c e .  C lones of in te rm e d ia te  v iru le n c e  were i s o la te d  from the  
s to c k  RPU-w and IHD-w, w hich su g g e s te d  th a t  th e  observed  a d a p ta t io n  
cou ld  have o ccu rred  by p ro g re s s iv e  s e le c t io n .
Summary.
The v a c c in ia  s t r a i n s  s tu d ie d  v a r ie d  in  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  
become ad ap ted  to  th e  mouse b r a in .  Two v a c c in ia  s t r a i n s  ou t of 
e ig h t  s t r a i n s  of v a c c in ia  and two s t r a i n s  of cowpox were ad ap ted  
a f t e r  f iv e  s e r i a l  p a s s a g e s .
The CAM co u ld  n o t be used  to  observe th e  p ro c e s se s  of 
a d a p ta t io n  of RFU-w and IHD-w a s  th e y  d id  n o t in v o lv e  a  change in  
pock m orphology. The a d a p ta t io n  of CL to  th e  mouse b r a in  by M iss 
G. W oodroofe, has been  fo llo w e d  c l e a r l y  on th e  CAM because  of the  
d i f f e r e n t  pock m orphology of th e  m u tan t, and o c c u rre d  a s  a  r e s u l t  of 
a  s in g le  s te p  m u ta tio n  to  h ig h  v iru le n c e  of a  CL p a r t i c l e ,  fo llo w ed  
by s e le c t io n  of th e  n u ta n t  i n  th e  mouse b r a in .  The a d a p ta t io n  of 
RPU-w and IHD-w to  th e  mouse b r a in  p ro b ab ly  o ccu rred  by way of 
p ro g re s s iv e  s e l e c t i o n .
PART I I I
THE WHITE VARIANTS OF RABBITPOX VIRUS.
LlBßARy
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I n t r o d u c t io n .
Downie and Haddock (1952, 1953) i s o la te d  a  w h ite  v a r ia n t  
which appeared  d u r in g  th e  p ro p a g a tio n  of a  s t r a i n  of cowpox on th e  
C A M . The pocks produced by th e  p a re n t v i r u s  were haem orrhag ic  
u lc e r s  abou t two m i l l im e te r s  in  d ia m e te r  w hereas th e  v a r i a n t  produced 
non-haem orrhagic  w h ite  p e c k s . When i s o l a t e d  a s  a  pure s t r a i n ,  th e  
w h ite  v a r ia n t  was found  to  d i f f e r  from th e  p a re n t n o t on ly  in  pock 
m orphology, b u t a l s o  i n  o th e r  c h a r a c te r s  such  a s  v iru le n c e  f o r  mice 
and r a b b i t s .  They e s t im a te d  th a t  th e  fre q u e n c y  of o ccu rren ce  of w h ite  
v a r ia n ts  was l / 4 0  to  I / 3OO. F enner (1958) found t h a t  w h ite  v a r ia n ts  
occur w ith  somewhat s im i la r  f re q u e n c ie s  among a l l  th o se  mammalian 
pox v iru s e s  w hich produce re d  pocks on th e  CAM.
In  view  of th e  e x c e p t io n a l ly  h ig h  fre q u e n c y  of w h ite  
v a r ia n ts  i t  seemed p o s s ib le  e i t h e r  t h a t  th e  w h ite  pock was th e  
common p h eno typ ic  e x p re s s io n  of a  la rg e  number of d i f f e r e n t  g en o ty p es , 
o r t h a t  i t  r e p re s e n te d  a  h o s t- in d u c e d  change s im i la r  to  th a t  
d e sc r ib e d  f o r  b a c t e r i a l  v i r u s e s  (N ovick and S z i la r d  1951, L u ria  and 
Human 1952 e t c . ) .  The fo l lo w in g  ex p erim en ts  were perform ed  to  t e s t  
th e se  h y p o th e se s .
The w h ite  v a r i a n t s  exam ined were i s o la te d  from  th e  re d  pock 
p ro d u ce r, RPTJ. T h is  s t r a i n  was chosen  because  i t  was one of the  
p a re n ts  in  th e  re c o m b in a tio n  ex p erim en ts  of F enner and Comben (1958)
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and i t  was im p o rta n t to  compare th e  range  of c h a ra c te r s  of a  
number of w h ite  v a r i a n t s  o f RPU w ith  th o se  of th e  reco m b in an ts , th e  
g r e a t  m a jo r i ty  of w hich produced w h ite  p o ck s.
E x p erim en ta l R e s u l t s ,
1 , The r e l i a b i l i t y  of e s t im a t in g  th e  freq u en cy  of o ccu rren ce  of th e  
w hite  v a r i a n t s .
I t  was f i r s t  n e c e ssa ry  to  d e te rm in e  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  of 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of th e  w h ite  v a r i a n t s  of BPU on membranes where th e  
m a jo r i ty  of pocks were of th e  RPU ty p e . The fo llo w in g  ex p e rim en t, 
th e  d e t a i l s  of w hich were k in d ly  su p p lie d  by P ro fe s s o r  F en n er, was 
c a r r i e d  o u t.
A c lone o f RPU was s e le c te d  which gave a  r e l a t i v e l y  low 
fre q u e n c y  of w h ite  v a r i a n t s  (a p p ro x im a te ly  lw p e r  800r when 3>000 
pocks were c o u n te d ) . M ix tu re s  o f known c o n c e n tra t io n s  were th e n  made 
w ith  t h i s  c lone and p r e p a ra t io n s  o f th e  w h ite  v a r ia n t  d e s c r ib e d  
p re v io u s ly  by F enner (F enner 1958)* C ounts were made two days a f t e r  
th e  in o c u la t io n  of th e  v a r io u s  c o n c e n tra t io n s  on th e  CAMs. The 
r e s u l t s  a re  shown i n  T able V I,
These r e s u l t s  show t h a t  th e  r a t i o  of w hite  to  re d  pocks in  
cou n ts  made a t  a p p ro p r ia te  d i l u t i o n s  co rresp o n d s  ap p ro x im a te ly  to  th e  
known in p u t r a t i o .  The f ig u r e  i s  more a c c u ra te  w ith  th e  h ig h e r  r a t i o s  
of w h ite  to  re d  pocks and th e  low er pock c o u n ts .  I t  i s  n o t r e l i a b l e  
when th e  membrane i s  co vered  w ith  re d  pocks.
TABLE VI
T e s t of the  r e l i a b i l i t y  of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of w h ite  v a r ia n ts  (RPU-w) 
on membranes c o n ta in in g  a  m a jo r i ty  o f re d s  (RPU).
C o n c e n tra tio n  of C ounts
r/w  m ixed. D i lu t io n .  o b ta in e d . r/w  o b ta in e d .
1 ,0 0 0 /lw
10 -3





7 r  Ow






100/1 60r  Ow 9 4 r/l lO O /l
1 0 -3 150r 12w
126r  12w 550/52 lO / l
10/1 sem icon r  28w1OrH 44r  4w
3 Or 5w 74r/9 8 /1
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2 . The o ccu rren c e  of w h ite  v a r i a n t s  from  RPU when grown in  
d i f f e r e n t  h o s t s .
A ll th e  ex p e rim en ts  w ith  w h ite  v a r i a n t s  re p o r te d  so  f a r  
(Downie and Haddock 1952, van Tongeren 1952 and Fenner 1958) were 
c a r r i e d  ou t w ith  v i r u s e s  grown on th e  CAM. In  view  of th e  h ig h  
freq u en cy  w ith  w hich th e s e  v a r i a n t s  o ccu rred  i t  seemed p o s s ib le  t h a t  
th e y  r e p re s e n te d  some s o r t  of h o s t- in d u c e d  change . To exam ine t h i s  
p o s s i b i l i t y  c lo n e s  of RPU were o b ta in e d  from  s e v e ra l  d i f f e r e n t  h o s t s ,  
and te s t e d  on th e  CAM.
The p o x v iru se s  grow from  sm all in o c u la  b o th  in  th e  r a b b i t  
s k in  and mouse b r a in  (F enner 1958) and a l s o  produce p la q u es  in  
ch ick  embryo f i b r o b l a s t  m onolayers (Noyes 1953)* RPU i s  h ig h ly  
v i r u l e n t  f o r  th e  mouse and th e  r a b b i t ,  th e  i n f e c t i v i t y  e n d p o in ts  in  
b o th  b e in g  s im i la r  to  t h a t  found on th e  CAM (F enner 1958 ). I  have 
found t h a t  RPU a l s o  p ro d u ces  p la q u e s  i n  ch ick  f i b r o b l a s t  m onolayers 
w ith  abou t th e  same e f f i c i e n c y  o f p la t in g  a s  pocks on th e  CAM.
The p ro p o r tio n s  of wTh i t e  pock p ro d u c in g  p a r t i c l e s  o b ta in e d  
from  a  p la q u e , from th e  s k in  nodule on a  r a b b i t  and from  th e  b r a in s  
of m ice, each  in f e c te d  w ith  a  s in g le  in f e c t iv e  p a r t i c l e  of RPU ( t h i s  
i s  o b ta in e d  by u s in g  th e  l i m i t  d i l u t i o n  te ch n iq u e  d e sc r ib e d  in  th e  
appendix) w ere compared w ith  each  o th e r  and w ith  th e  p ro p o r t io n  of 
w hite  pocks produced  from  th e  progeny of s e v e ra l  s in g le  i n f e c t iv e  
p a r t i c l e s  grwwn on th e  CAM. Each sample was in o c u la te d  a t  th e
appropiate dilution onto 20 - 40 CAMs and the number of white and red 
pocks were counted two days later. The results are shown in Table VII*
TABLE VII.
The percentage of white variants in clones of RPU produced from
single infective particles in several different hosts.
Origin. Sample No. Total w/r. /w. Average /.
1 1/185 0.6
2 6/363 1.7
Pocks 3 1/223 0.5
+ on 4 4/235 1.8 2




Nodules in 1 11/475 2.0













+ Data supplied by Professor Fenner.
With the larger series of pocks from the CAM it is 
apparent that there was a good deal of variability in the proportion 
of white to red pocks. This result is compatable with, but not
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s u f f i c i e n t l y  e x te n s iv e  o r a c c u ra te  to  d em o n stra te  th e  e x is te n c e  of 
f l u c t u a t i o n .  The o v e r a l l  w h ite  p e rc e n ta g e  was ab o u t two p e r c e n t .
A lthough on ly  a  few c lo n e s  produced in  o th e r  h o s t  system s 
were exam ined, th e  r a t i o s  of w h ite  to  re d  pocks in  each  d id  n o t 
g r e a t ly  d i f f e r  from  th o se  o b ta in e d  w ith  s e v e ra l  pocks grown on th e  
CAM. H ost f a c t o r s  o p e ra t in g  d u r in g  th e  tim e o f developm ent o f the  
c lo n e s  of RPU do n o t seem to  a f f e c t  th e  l ik e l ih o o d  of p ro d u c tio n  
of p a r t i c l e s  which w i l l  produce w h ite  pocks.
5* I s o l a t i o n  of th e  w h ite  v a r i a n t s .
Because of th e  h ig h  fre q u e n c y  of o ccu rren ce  of w h ite  v a r ia n ts  
i t  was p o s s ib le  t h a t  a lth o u g h  p h e n o ty p ic a l ly  s im i la r  th e y  may be 
g e n o ty p ic a l ly  d i f f e r e n t .  A number of them were th e re fo re  i s o la te d  
and p u r i f i e d  so t h a t  t h e i r  p r o p e r t i e s  cou ld  be exam ined and any 
d if f e r e n c e s  d e te c te d .  The w h ite  v a r i a n t s  were s e le c te d  from  th e  
progeny of a  s in g le  p a r t i c l e  of RPU grown on th e  CAM.
s c is s o r s  and fo rc e p s  and p la ced  in  a  sm all g la s s  g r in d e r  a t  -4  C 
u n t i l  i t  had f r o z e n .  The pock was th e n  ground u n t i l  i t  had thawed 
and suspended  in  one ml of g e l a t i n  s a l i n e .  A f te r  s o n ic a t io n  i t  was 
in o c u la te d  onto  a la rg e  number of CAMs a t  a  d i l u t i o n  w hich would 
g iv e  a p p ro x im a te ly  100 RPU pocks and one to  two w hite  pocks p e r  
membrane•
T h is  s in g le  RPU pock was removed from th e  CAM w ith  s t e r i l e
40  a .
Pifcura 5«1 . _wl of Group I .
F :i^ure  5 .2 .  w7 o f Group I I .
40b
Figure 3»5 wd of Group III
40c,
Figure 5,4« wll of Group IV,






I s o l a t i o n  of th e  w h ite  pocks was made by means o f n e e d le s  
(a s  d e s c r ib e d  in  th e  ap p e n d ix ) , and p u r i f i c a t i o n  e f f e c te d  by two 
s in g le  pock p a s sa g e s . I n  t h i s  way n in e te e n  d i f f e r e n t  pocks of HPU-w 
were o b ta in e d .
A lthough on th e  p rim ary  membrane a l l  th e  w h ite  pocks 
ap p ea red  id e n t i c a l  (p e rh ap s  due to  th e  crow ding e f f e c t  of th e  much 
l a r g e r  number of re d  pocks) on p u r i f i c a t i o n  th e y  cou ld  be d iv id e d  in to  
f iv e  g roups dep en d in g  on th e  m orphology of th e  pock. R e p re s e n ta tiv e  
m o rp h o lo g ica l ty p e s  of w h ite  pocks a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig u re s  -3  «5»
4 . E x am ination  of a  number o f p r o p e r t ie s  of th e  w h ite  v a r i a n t s .
A number of o th e r  p r o p e r t i e s  of th e se  w h ite  v a r i a n t s  were 
exam ined, namely t h e i r  h e a t r e s i s t a n c e ,  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f haem agg lu t- 
i n i n ,  t h e i r  v iru le n c e  f o r  m ice, th e  type  of l e s io n  produced  in  th e  
r a b b i t  s k in ,  and th e  ty p e  of p laque  produced on m onolayers o f ch ick  
embryo f i b r o b l a s t s .  The e f f i c i e n c y  of p la t in g  (eop) on c h ic k  embryo 
f i b r o b l a s t s  was compared w ith  th e  eop on th e  CAM. M ethods used  in  
th e  e x am in a tio n  o f th e se  c h a r a c te r s  a re  d e sc r ib e d  in  th e  ap p en d ix .
The r e s u l t s  a re  ta b u la te d  in  T able V II I ,  in  w hich a re  
in c lu d e d  f o r  com parison , th e  p r o p e r t i e s  of th e  p a r e n ta l  RPU and th e  
o r ig i n a l  w h ite  v a r i a n t  RPU-w d e s c r ib e d  by F en n e r. The ta b le  i s  
d iv id e d  in to  f iv e  groups b ased  on pock m orphology. Group I  c o n ta in s  
two v a r i a n t s  w hich produced  v e ry  sm all w h ite  pocks on th e  CAM, Group 
I I  c o n s i s t s  of f i v e  v a r i a n t s ,  w hich produced sm all w h ite  pocks s im i-
TABLE VIII
Some b io lo g ic a l characters o f 19 sep ara te ly  iso la te d  white varian ts of 
RPU, o f RPU i t s e l f ,  and o f  KPU-w, the o r ig in a l white variant o f EFU
Group Number Appearance o f  
pock
Haemagg-
lu t in in
pa Deaths in  
mice a f t e r
Type o f le s io n  
on r a b b it ' s
No. Plaque 
forming u n its
S ize  of 
Plaque
t i t  re i / c  in o cu l- back a f te r  i /d No. Pock
a tio n  o f in ocu la tion  o f forming u n its
105 pfu 105 pfu
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l a r  to  those produced by the  o r ig in a l  w hite v a r ia n t  of F en n er’s and 
Group I I I  co n ta in s  the  only w hite v a r ia n t  i s o la te d  which produced 
la rg e  w hite pocks. The s ix  w hite v a r ia n ts  in  Group IV produced sm all 
w hite pocks w ith  red  c e n tre s  and the f iv e  v a r ia n ts  belong ing  to  
Group V formed la rg e  w hite pocks w ith  red  c e n tre s .  The r e s u l t s  of the 
exam ination  of t h e i r  p ro p e r t ie s  showed d if fe re n c e s  o th e r than  pock 
morphology among the  Groups.
Group I .  wl and w;2 could  be d is tin g u ish e d  from each o th e r as w2 d id  
not produce p laques on ch ick  f ib r o b la s t  monolayers even when la rg e  
amounts of v iru s  were p la te d ,  wl could a lso  be d is tin g u ish e d  from 
the v a r ia n ts  of the  o th e r  Groups by the s iz e  of i t s  plaques as w ell 
as by the morphology of i t s  pocks. I t  produced much sm a lle r p laques 
than  the o th e rs .
Group I I .  The only v a r ia n t  to  d i f f e r  w ith in  t h i s  Group was w7 which 
produced sm all p laques w ith  i r r e g u la r  edges whereas a l l  the o th e rs  
produced la r g e r  p laques w ith  re g u la r  edges.
Group I I I .  Only one v a r ia n t  belonged to  th i s  Group and i t  was the 
only one to  produce haem ag g lu tin in . The o r ig in a l  p a re n ta l  s to ck  RPU 
does not produce h aem agg lu tin in .
41.
Group IV. The only  v a r ia n t  to  d i f f e r  w ith in  th i s  Group was w!4 which 
was more v i r u le n t  f o r  mice th an  the  o th e rs  of t h i s  Group.
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Group V. A ll th e  f iv e  v a r i a n t s  in  t h i s  group d i f f e r e d  from  each  
o th e r*  wl5 and_wlb were b o th  a - v i r u l e n t  f o r  mice b u t cou ld  be 
d is t in g u is h e d  a s  _wl6 produced  an  in te rm e d ia te  type of l e s io n  in  
r a b b i t  s k in  a f t e r  in tra d e rm a l in o c u la t io n .  wl7 was of in te rm e d ia te  
v iru le n c e  f o r  mice and £18  and wl9 were of h ig h  v iru le n c e  f o r  m ice . 
V a r ia n ts  wl8 and 19 were d i f f e r e n t  how ever, a s  wl8 produced a  haem­
o r rh a g ic  l e s i o n  on th e  rab b itfe  back s im i la r  to  t h a t  of RPU and wl9 
produced  a  nodule l i k e  t h a t  of th e  o th e r  v a r i a n t s .
The h e a t r e s i s t a n c e  of a l l  th e  v a r i a n t s  was s im i la r  to  th a t  
of RPU and th e  t i t r e  d ropped  ap p ro x im a te ly  one lo g .  a f t e r  b e in g  
h e a te d  a t  55* C f o r  40 m in u te s .
The v a r ia n ts  jl5, £9» £ 1 0 , jfL l, £ 1 4 , £ l5>  £16» £17 and jg^ L8 
were “u n s ta b le " , t h a t  i s  some of th e  pocks form ed by t h e i r  progeny were 
s im i la r  i n  appea ran ce  to  th e  p a r e n ta l  RPU. T h is  p ro p e r ty  d i s t in g u is h e s  
wji from  w5> w4 and w6 of th e  same g ro u p . S e v e ra l of th e  v a r ia n ts  
were in d i s t in g u is h a b le  from  each  o th e r  on th e  b a s i s  of th e  ex am in a tio n  
of th e  c h a r a c te r s  s e t  o u t in  T able V II I ,  th e se  were jt5 , £4  and £6  of 
Group I I ;  and w9, wlO, Jü41;and £12 and £15 of Group IV .
The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  a n a ly s i s  of c h a r a c te r s  of th e  d i f f e r e n t  
w h ite  v a r i a n t s  of RPU show th a t  c lo n e s  o r ig i n a l l y  c l a s s i f i e d  to g e th e r  
a s  “w h ite  v a r i a n t s "  may d i f f e r  i n  many p r o p e r t i e s .  Not on ly  do th ey  
produce d i f f e r e n t  pocks on th e  CAM, b u t th ey  a l s o  d i f f e r  in  th e  type
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of p laque produced  on c h ic k  embryo f i b r o b l a s t  m ono layers , in  t h e i r  
v iru le n c e  f o r  mice and r a b o i t s  and in  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  produce 
h a e m a g g lu tin in .
A sim ple i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  to  acco u n t f o r  a l l  th e se  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i s  th e  h y p o th e s is  t h a t  th e re  a re  many d i f f e r e n t  m u ta tio n s  o f RPU 
w hich w i l l  g iv e  r i s e  to  c lo n e s  of v i r u s  s h a r in g  th e  p ro p e r ty  of prod­
u c in g  w hite pocks on th e  CAM* The c o r r e c tn e s s  o f t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
i s  confirm ed in  th e  n ex t s e c t io n ,  where i t  i s  shown th a t  d i f f e r e n t  
w h ite  v a r ia n ts  can recom bine to  produce th e  o r ig in a l  p a r e n ta l  s t r a i n  
RPU.
5 . G enetic  re c o m b in a tio n  betw een W hite V a r ia n ts .
The p r o p e r t i e s  of th e  w h ite  v a r ia n ts  o f RPU, namely t h e i r  
h ig h  fre q u e n c y , and d i f f e r e n c e s  w hich a re  seen  on d e t a i l e d  ex am in a tio n  
of t h e i r  c h a r a c te r s ,  make i t  a  re a so n a b le  h y p o th e s is  t h a t  th e  "w h ite"  
c h a ra c te r  of RPU i s  an a lo g o u s to  th e  _r c h a ra c te r  of T2 and T4 b a c te r ­
iophage m u tan ts , th a t  i s ,  b o th  a re  p h en o ty p ic  e x p re s s io n s  of a  la rg e  
number of d i f f e r e n t  s in g le  s te p  m u ta tio n s  of th e  p a r e n ta l  v i r u s .
I f  t h i s  i s  so , i t  shou ld  be p o s s ib le  to  c ro s s  d i f f e r e n t  
w h ite  v a r ia n ts  o f RPU and produce p a r e n ta l  RPU (w ild  ty p e ) a s  one of 
th e  p ro d u c ts  of re c o m b in a tio n . E xperim en ts were th e re f o r e  c a r r i e d  ou t 
to  see w hether rec o m b in a tio n  would o c c u r, and i f  so w hether th e  r e s u l t s  
cou ld  be used w ith  RPU a s  w ith  T4> f o r  g e n e t ic  m apping.
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Nine o f th e  n in te e n  w h ite  v a r ia n ts  produced v a ry in g  p ro p - 
t io n s  of pocks s im i la r  i n  appearance  to  w ild  type  among t h e i r  
p rogeny . These re d  " r e v e r t a n t ” pocks proved to  be u n s ta b le  to o  
u n lik e  the  w ild  ty p e .
A lthough th e se  u n s ta b le  v a r ia n ts  a re  of c o n s id e ra b le  i n t e r e s t  
th e y  were u n s u i ta b le  f o r  th e  rec o m b in a tio n  ex p erim en ts  a s  the  a p p e a r­
ance of w ild  ty p e  on th e  CAM was to  be used a s  ev idence  of recom bin­
a t io n .  The te n  s ta b le  v a r i a n t s  were c ro sse d  in  a l l  p o s s ib le  p a i r s .
The re c o m b in a tio n  exp erim en t was perform ed in  HeLa c e l l  
m onolayers grown in  sm all screw -capped  b o t t l e s .  The te c h n ic a l  d e t a i l s  
a re  d e sc r ib e d  in  th e  a p p en d ix . Care was ta k e n  to  en su re  ad eq u a te  and 
as  f a r  a s  p o s s ib le ,  e q u a l m u l t i p l i c i t y  of in f e c t io n ,  by ad d in g  a  
la rg e  dose of v i r u s ,  a p p ro x im a te ly  100 p fu  of each  type o f v a r i a n t  p e r  
c e l l  (10^ p fu  of b o th  v a r i a n t s  i n  one ml of grow th medium). A b so rp tio n  
was a llow ed  to  occu r f o r  two h o u rs , th e n  th e  c e l l  la y e r s  were washed 
fo u r  tim es w ith  H ank 's b a la n c e d  s a l t  s o lu t io n  and one ml o f grow th 
medium was ad d ed .
A f te r  in c u b a tio n  f o r  tw en ty  fo u r  h o u rs , th e  c e l l s  were 
p laced  a t  -  70 C and k e p t a t  t h a t  te m p era tu re  u n t i l  th e y  co u ld  be 
t i t r a t e d  f o r  pock ty p e . To r e le a s e  th e  v i r u s  from  th e  c e l l s ,  th e  
c e l l s  were thawed and s o n ic a te d  u s in g  a  50 W att M ullard  s o n ic a to r  f o r
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thirty seconds. By this time all the cells were disrupted. The 
progeny of the crosses were then titrated on CAMS at a dilution which 
would give between twenty and forty pocks. The results which are 
tabulated in Table IX show that recombinant wild type occurred among 
most of the crosses,
6, Mapping of the White Mutants,
The results showed conclusively that white pock formation 
is the phenotypic expression of a number of different genotypes.
Because of the large variation in percentage of wild type on individual 
CAMs containing the same material, the percentage recombination could 
not be used to detect the distances between the loci. These results 
could be used to arrange the white mutants linearly in positions 
determined by the occurrence or non-occurrence of recombinants between 
the different pairs. wl3 produced wild type recombinants with all the 
other mutants except wl and w2 but wl and v2 differed from vpL3 in 
that they did not give wild type with w8 and wl9« On the basis of 
these results wl and w2, and w8 and wl9 were indistinguishable, 
w£, w4> w6 and w7 produced large numbers of wild type recombinants when 
mated with the other six mutants, but not with each other. w7 was 
distinguishable from w5, w4 and w6 as it did not form recombinant 
wild type when mated with wl2.
From these results three groups were formed within which the 
mutants could not be distinguished as a result of the recombination
TABLE IX
Results of Genetic Crosses Between the White Variants
( Ho. red rocks 
(Total No. pocks counted
wl w2 w3 w4 w6 w7 w8 wl2 wl3 wl9
wl °/l50 °/400 144/354 89/283 44/l36 66/149 °/ 493 3/31 °/300 °/239
w2 °/l50 30/l89 42/l70 15/129 23/95 °/ 432 13/l03 °/271 °/l73
w3 °/ioo °/604 °/297 °/505 10/311 35/78 6/l35 50/l00
w4 °/200 °/438 °/254 45/314 18/124 10/69 14/75
w6 °/l03 °/580 18/1£4 ^ / isö 21/ll3 20/l44
w7 °/85 19/l25 °/250 6/l53 43/158
w8 °/ll3 ?/271 3/ll6 °/l98
wl2 °/200 8/l63 3/ 408
wl3 °/H2 3/397
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e x p e rim en t. These were wl and. w2, w8 and w l9, and _w3, w4 and w6.
As d if f e r e n c e s  in  o th e r  c h a r a c te r s  had been  d e te c te d  betw een wl and 
w2, and w8 and w l9, th e se  were p la c e d  a t  c lo s e ly  a d ja c e n t l o c i  r a t h e r  
th a n  a t  th e  same lo c u s . T h is  l e f t  w3> w4 and w6 a s  th e  on ly  i n d i s t i n ­
g u ish a b le  group of w hite  m u ta n ts . A map of th e  w h ite  m utan ts i s  shown 
in  F ig u re  3*6 belww.








The p o s i t io n  of the  arrow -head  in d i c a te s  t h a t  recom b in an ts  have been  
d e te c te d  w ith  th e  lo c i  to  th e  r i g h t  o f i t .
To d e te c t  any w ild  type reco m b in an ts  w hich may have o c c u rre d  
w ith  a  sm a lle r  freq u en cy , progeny of th e  c ro s s e s  f o r  w hich w ild  type 
had n o t been  observed were t i t r a t e d  on a  l a r g e r  number of CAMs ( th e s e  
r e s u l t s  a re  in c o rp o ra te d  in  T ab le  IX )and were a l s o  in o c u la te d  u n d ilu te d  
in to  the  b r a in s  of f iv e  week o ld  m ice . T h is l a t t e r  method used  th e  
mouse b r a in  a s  a  s e le c t iv e  env ironm ent f o r  any v i r u l e n t  reco m b in an ts , 
such a s  w ild  ty p e , which may have form ed in  th e  He La c e l l  sy stem . 
D u p lic a te  b ra in s  were removed on th e  t h i r d  day a f t e r  in o c u la t io n  a s  
t h i s  was th e  tim e when the  v i r u s  t i t r e  of th e  b r a in  was h ig h e s t .  The 
b ra in s  were ground and t i t r a t e d  a s  d e sc r ib e d  i n  th e  ap p en d ix . The 
r e s u l t s  a re  summarised in  T able X.
w4 produced re d  pocks a f t e r  in o c u la t io n  in to  th e  mouse b r a in ,  
so th e  o ccu rrence  of w ild  type a f t e r  b r a in  in o c u la t io n  in  c ro s s e s  
c o n ta in in g  i t ,  could  no t be used a s  ev id en ce  of rec o m b in a tio n . T h is  
p ro p e r ty  d is t in g u is h e d  w4 from  th e  o th e r  m u ta n ts .
TABLE X
A ppearance  o f w ild  tyj>e i n  th e  c ro s s e s  a f t e r  u s in g  th e  s e l e c t i v e
en v iro n m en t o f th e  mouse b r a i n .
P ro g en y  o f C r o s s e s . O ccu rren ce  o f W ild  T ype,
1 X'2 yes
l x  8 t i
l x  13 I t
l x  19 I I
2x 8 I I
2x 13 I t
2x 19 no
3x 6 y e s
3 X 7 i t
6x 7 no
7 X 12 no
8x 19 yes





Differences had nov/ been detected between all ten mutants 
which meant that all ten mutations to white pock form had occurred 
at separate loci in the genome of RPU. Although no recombinants had 
been observed among the progeny of crosses w2 x wl9> w6 x w7 and 
w7 x wl2, and the individual orders of w3* w4 and w6 could not be placed 
on the map, a more complete map could now be drawn to describe the 
positions of the mutations. Such a map is shown in Figure 3*7 below.
C - .(4)? (4)? (4)?
...(13)— (1)— (2)— (19)-- (8)------■ ------(i2)_(7)i_(6)-JL(3)...
I—--- * I---------------- v '—
Several of the wild type formed by recombination were 
purified and tested for mouse virulence and the type of lesion they 
formed in rabbit skin. Their virulence and lesions were similar to 
those of the original wild type. All the progeny of the recombinant 
wild type also formed red pocks.
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Discussion.
1. Recombination between white mutants.
Preliminary experiments showed that it was possible to 
distinguish a small number of white pocks on a CAM containing a 
majority of red pocks, reasonably accurately, and also that the white 
mutants which occurred with a high frequency were not host-induced.
A number of the white mutants were not stable, that is, 
they produced varying numbers of pocks similar in appearance to wild 
type, among their progeny. These red pocks were purified but were 
unstable too, unlike the original wild type or the wild type formed 
as a result of genetic recombination. The unstable mutants could not 
be used for recombination experiments.
The white mutants proved to be genetically different. This 
was shown by a;, differences occurring among their known markers
and b). as a result of genetic recombination when wild type 
particles were produced.
These results indicated that there are a number of distinct 
loci controlling red pock formation in RPU. This situation may be 
compared with that occurring for the plaque-type mutants of the T2 
and T4 bacteriophages. Hershey and Rotman (1948, 1949)» Doermann 
and Hill (1953) and Benzer (1955» 1957) showed that there were a 
large number of distinct loci controlling plaque formation in these 
bacteriophages.
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2. Construction of a Map of the White Mutants.
A technique for detecting accurately the number of re­
combinant wild type formed in any cross was not available because of 
lack of sufficiently accurate assays. A3 considerable variation 
occurred in the percentage of red pocks appearing on individual CAMs 
containing the same material, the percentage recombination used for 
indicating distances between loci could not be used and a map similar 
to that obtained for the r mutants of T2 and T4 could not be plotted.
The ten mutants could be plotted on a one dimensional 
diagram where each mutant was represented by a point, and relative 
distances were determined depending on how easily the wild type 
recombinants were detected, that is, whether they were detected on a 
small number of CAMs, a larger number of CAMs, or only after selection 
in the mouse brain.
The fact that all ten mutants were different suggest that 
there are many loci controlling RPU formation. If there are N 
different ways (that is N loci) of getting red to white, and one 
assumes that each of these ways are equally likely, them, the probability 
that each of the x whites represents a mutation at a different locus






In this case x = 10
therefore log Px = -90 = -45 
2N N
therefore N = -45 = 45
log Px log(l/?x)
For P = 0*5 N = = 15°
log 2 0*3
For P = 0.05 N = üji * üuL = 55log20 1*3
Thus if there were only thirty or forty loci, it would be 
very unlikely that the first ten white mutants recovered from a single 
clone of RPU would be different. It is probable therefore, that there 
are many more loci than this*
1 7The white mutants arise with a frequency of about 10 t1 .
If the mutation at each locus causing mutation to white, occurs at a 
frequency of 10 J (probably an upper limit to the likely mean frequency)
_1 n Z Z
then the number of loci must be 10 / 10 = 10^* to provide
7an overall rate of 10 .
Summary.
There are at least ten loci in the genome of RPU which control 
red pock formation* This has been shown by crossing ten white mutants 
and obtaining wild type as a result of genetic recombination. These 
results enabled all ten to be separated and a genetic map to be
constructed
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C a lc u la t io n s  b ased  on th e  r e s u l t s  su g g e s t t h a t  th e re  
cou ld  be betw een  f i f t y  and 2 ,000  lo c i  c o n t r o l l i n g  re d  pock fo rm ation*
General Summary
It was hoped that adaptation of dermal strains of vaccinia 
virus to the mouse brain would be associated with a change in pock 
morphology so that the chorioallantoic membrane could be used to 
elucidate the process of adaptation. Differences in pock morphology 
had already been shov/n between neurovaccinia and dermal vaccinia 
strains and also between CL (a strain of very low virulence) and its 
mouse-virulent mutant, CL-r. Two strains out of the ten used, 
became adapted to the mouse brain after five serial mouse brain 
passages but their increase in virulence was not accompanied by a 
change in pock morphology. Because the chorioallantoic membrane 
could not be used to follow their process of adaptation the invest­
igations were not completed.
The final and important part of this work was concerned 
with the white variants of a strain of rabbitpox. Y/hite variants 
are produced by all red pock producing pox viruses which have been 
investigated. They have been shown to occur with very high frequencies 
which suggested that a white pock may be the common phenotypic 
expression of a number of different genotypes* Recombination ex­
periments have shown that this is so and as a result a genetic map 
was constructed for ten white mutants of RPU. As there was no 
accurate assay system to determine the number of wild type recomb­
inants formed the distance between the loci could not be determined.
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r e l a t i v e  d is ta n c e s  could  be determ ined  w hich en ab led  a l l  te n  m utan ts  
to  be p laced  in  d i f f e r e n t  p o s i t io n s  on th e  map.
A lthough p a r ts  of th e  g e n e t ic  s t r u c tu r e  of some b a c t e r i a l  
v i ru s e s  have been mapped in  c o n s id e ra b le  d e t a i l ,  i t  has n o t been  
p o s s ib le  to  c o n s tru c t a g e n e tic  map f o r  an  an im al v i r u s .  These 
experim en ts  make a s t a r t  in  th e  c o n s tr u c t io n  o f a  map of th e  genome 
of v a c c in ia  v i r u s .
APPENDIX
This appendix contains details of the materials and methods 
used in the experiments.






ö • 005$ Na^^Oy • 10H20
0.5$ "Fine-leaf gelatin E"
This medium, after sterilization by autoclaving, was used for making 
suspensions of brain material and confluent membrane material, and as 







This solution was used for haemagglutination tests.
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3* McIlvaine's Buffer (modified). (McIlvaine 192l) 
18 ml. 3^5 Na^KPO^
1.83ml. in/lO Citric Acid
1.5 gm. Gelatin
7.4 pH and distilled water to 1 litre.
4. Puck's Saline A. (tlarcus, Cieciura, Puck 1956)





Twice distilled water 1.0 litre
Sterilized by autoclaving and stored in the refrigerator.
5. Puck's Trypsin solution.
Trypsin (l:250 Nutri Difco) 5*0 gm 
Saline A 100.0 ml
Dissolved with stirring for an hour, and sterilized by Seitz D-9
filtration. Stored frozen.















Modified from original Earle's, (glucose). Sterilized by autoclaving
9
and stored at 4 C, To make 1,000 ml of single-fold Earle's saline 
740 ml distilled water is added to 100 ml lOx concentrated Earle's
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s a l in e  and a n t ib io t i c s  and lbO ml of 1.4/> sodium b ic a rb o n a te  a re  
added .
7 . E a g le 's  B asic Medium. (lOx c o n c e n tra te d )  (E ag le  1955)» 
Q u a n ti t ie s  in  m g/l of lOx co n c e n tra te d  s o lu t io n .
.amino Acids
A rg in in e 200 V itam ins
C y ste in e  .EC-1 55
H istid ine .H C 1 40 p-am inobenzoic a c id 1
Is o le u c in e 26 B io tin 10
Leucine 180 C holine 10
M ethionine 75 F o lic  Acid 10
P h e n y la lin in e 40 N ic o tin ic  Acid 10
Threonine 120 N icotinam ide 10
Tryptophane 20 P a n to th e n ic  Acid 10
T yrosine 180 P y rid o x a l 10
V aline 120 Pyridoxam ine 10
Glutam ine 1475 R ib o f la v in 1
Thiamin 10
S a l t s  ( g / l  of lOx c o n c e n tra te d )
Sodium c h lo rid e 60
P o tassium  ch lo rid e 3
Magnesium su lphate 1 .5
Calcium  ch lo rid e 1 .05  ( a n h .)
Sod. Phosphate
(Na2HP04. 2H20 ) 0 .45
P o t.  Phosphate
(kh po4 ) 0 .45
F e r r ic  N itra te 1 mg
Glucose 15 g / l  Of lOx cone.
Phenol red  o .2  g / l  of lOx cone.
8 . Chick F ib ro b la s t  Growth Medium.
E a g le 's  b a s ic  medium ( s in g le  c o n c e n tra t io n )  s t e r i l i z e d  by- 
S e i tz  f i l t r a t i o n ,  a f t e r  th e  a d d i t io n  of 0 .25  ml c o n c e n tra te d  HC1 p er 
l i t r e .
50 ml. of 1 .4 $  s t e r i l e  sodium b ic a r b in a te  p e r  l i t r e
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10 -  20ffo c a l f  serum s t e r i l i z e d  by S e iz  f i l t r a t i o n  and
o
h e a te d  a t  56 C f o r  30 m inu tes  to  d e s tro y  v a c c in ia l  i n h i b i t o r s .
10 ml of a s o lu t io n  of p e n i c i l l i n  and s tr e p to m y c in / l  
c o n ta in in g  100 u n i ts  of p e n i c i l l i n  and 100M g of s tre p to m y c in  p e r  m l.
9 . N u tr ie n t Agar O verlay ( f o r  ch ick  f i b r o b l a s t  m o n o lay e rs ). 
(E ra n k lin  e t  a l . , 1957)«
0 , 5c/o L actalbum in  h y d ro ly sa te  (en zy m atic ) 
0 . 1°/o y e a s t  e x t r a c t  (D ifco )
O.V/o c r y s ta l l i z e d  Bovine plasm a album in  
8 . 3/0 by volume of ch ick  embryo e x t r a c t  
0 , 85/3 unwashed D ifco a g a r  
in  E a r l e 's  S a lin e  ( s in g le  c o n c e n t r a t io n ) .
10# P re p a ra t io n  of Chick Embryo E x t r a c t .  (B aze ley  and Thayer 1954) 
9 -rll day old whole ch ick  embryos were h a rv e s te d  a s e p t i c a l l y  
in to  a s t e r i l e  Atomix c o n ta in in g  an  equal volume p e r  embryo of H ank 's 
b a lan ced  s a l t  §Q lqtioru  This was mixed a t  f u l l  speed  f o r  th r e e  
m in u te s , th e n  l e f t  to  s ta n d  a t  room tem p era tu re  f o r  t h i r t y  m in u te s , 
th e  su sp en sio n  was then  c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  2 ,500  rpm f o r  t h i r t y  m inu tes 
and th e  su p e rn a ta n t c a r e f u l ly  p ip e t te d  o f f  and d i s t r i b u t e d  in  10 ml 
q u a n t i t i e s  and ra p id ly  f ro z e n  in  an a lc o h o l d ry - ic e  b a th .  The e x t r a c t  
was s to re d  a t  -20  C and b e fo re  use thawed and c l a r i f i e d  by c e n t r i f ­
u g a tio n  a t  3>000 rpm f o r  t h i r t y  m in u tes .
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KH PO 4 
Glucose
0.14 g/l 0.06 
0.06
1.0
5 ml of 0.4^ o aqueous phenol red solution was added for each litre
and BSS was sterilized by autoclaving at 10 lb pressure for ten minutes. 
Prior to use antibiotics and three ml of sterile 1.4$ sodium bi­
carbonate were added to 100 ml of BSS.
12. Dulbecco's Phosphate Buffered Saline. (Dulbecco and Vogt 1954)
(A) NaCl 8.0 gm (B) CaCl2 0.1 gm
KC1 0.2 gm Water 100 ml
Na2HP04 1.15 gm
(C) MgCl2.6H20KH2P04 0.2 gm 0.1 gm
Water 800 ml Water 100 ml
(A), (b ) and (C) were autoclaved separately.
13. HeLa Cell Growth Medium.
0.5/ Lactalbumin hydrolysate 0 
20$ Calf serum (heated at 56 C for JO 




The origins and properties of the strains used and most of 
the technical methods have already been described in an earlier 
paper by Fenner (1958) and are as follows:
1. Vaccinia-Connaught Laboratory (CL). Connaught Laboratory strain, 
probably derived originally from New York City Board of Health strain 
(Parker et al.,1941)» Used by Craigie (1932) and then by the Rocke­
feller Institute Group (Smadel and Hoagland 1942). Maintained by 
serial passage in rabbit skin (scarified). Passed nine times in rabbit 
testis by Dr. Duran-Reynals and then fifteen times on chorioallantoic 
membrane by Dr. B.A. Briody.
2. Vaccinia CL-r. A red pock forming mutant of CL recovered from a 
mouse brain by my colleague Miss G,.Woodroofe.
3. Rabbitpox Utrecht (KPU) * Originated from a spontaneous outbreak 
of rabbitpox in Utrecht, Holland, in 1941 (Jansen 1941» 1946).
Original strain received by Dr. Dekking (Amsterdam , in 1950* Passed 
once on eggs and freeze-dried until 1951» then passed twelve times 
intracerebrally in mice before being- sent to Dr. Gispen.
4. Rabbitpox Utrecht-white (RPU-w). White variant derived from 3*
5. Vaccinia Noguchi (Nog). A derivative of Noguchi’s testicular virus 
(Noguchi 1915) sent from the Rockefeller Institute to Dr. Duran-Reynals, 
who passed it seven times in rabbit testis, and thence to Dr. B.A. 
Briody, who passed it fifteen times on the chorioallantoic membrane.
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6. Vaccinia international Health Division (iHD). Propagated for many 
passages by intracerebral inoculation of mice (Parker et al.t1941> 
Thompson et al.,1953). then passed once on the chorioallantoic 
membrane•
7. Vaccinia International Health Division-white (iHD-w). White 
variant derived from 6.
8. Vaccinia Hall Institute (Hi). A derivative of the Pasteur Institute 
strain (Pi), supplied to the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute by Dr. A. 
Galloway in 1954 (Keo^ fr 193&). After an initial passage in rabbit 
brain it has been maintained entirely by passage on the chorioallantoic 
membrane.
9. Vaccinia Hall Institute-w (HI-w). White variant derived from 8.
10* Vaccinia Williamsport (WP). Recovered from a child (Minton et al., 
1953). Human material passed once in rabbit skin, once in rabbit 
testis and onc§ on th§ chorioallantoic membrane.
11. Vaccinia Nelson (Mel). Derived from a strain found by Nelson 
(1938) to induce fatal infection in mice after intranasal inoculation. 
Passed four times on the chorioallantoic membrane by Dr. G. Rake and 
fifteen times by Dr. B-A. Briody.
12. Vaccinia Mill Hill (MH). Supplied as elementary body preparation 
(Mill Hill EB 102) from scarified rabbit back 1952. Since then 
passed several times by scarification of rabbits.
13. Vaccinia Lederle 7N (7*0 • Originally derived from scabs of 
human vaccinations obtained in 1909 from the New York City Board of
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Health and since maintained, in the Lederle Laboratories by irregular 
alternate passages through calves, rabbits and men and then seven 
passages intrade mal ly in rabbits followed by three passages on the 
chorioallantoic membrane»
14* Vaccinia Lederle-recL (Led-r). The component of a strain which 
had been derived from human vaccination scabs (7H) and since been 
maintained by irregular alternate passages through calves, rabbits 
and men.
15» Vaccinia Lederle-white (Led-w). The white variant from the 
material derived from the human vaccination scabs.
16. Vaccinia Pasteur Institute (Pi). The original neurovaccinia 
strain of Levaditi and Nicolau (1923). Since then isolation has been 
maintained by rabbit brain passage, except for variable intervals of 
storage in glycerol in the refrigerator, or in lyophilized state.
17. Vaccinia Gillard (Gill). Recovered by Burnet from a commercial 
lot of vaccine lymph brought to Australia by the United States Army 
Medical Service in 1942. Selected because of good pock production on 
the chorioallantoic membrane and maintained at the Walter and Eliza 
Hall Institute of Medical Research by serial passage on the chorio­
allantoic membrane.
18. Cowpox Amsterdam-white (CPA-w). A white variant of a cowpox strain 
sent to Hr. Gispen (Utrecht) by Dr. P. Dekking (Amsterdam) which was 
maintained in duck embryos. (Gispen 1955)»
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19* Cowpox Brighton-w hite (CPLB-w). A white v a r ia n t  of a cowpox s tr a in  
is o la t e d  from le s io n s  of a cowman's hands on a farm in  B righton  in  
1957 (fow nie 1959) w ich was passed by pad in o c u la t io n  in  two guinea  
p ig s , and then f i f t e e n  to» twenty tim es in  ra b b it sk in , and tw ice  in  
ch ick  embryos.
I I I .  Experimental Animals.
1 . Eggs.
The eggs used f o r  v iru s t i t r a t io n s ,  f o r  s in g le  pock i s o la t io n  
and fo r  making virus s to c k s , were white Leghorn or a cro ss  between  
w hite Leghorn and A ustralorp.
2. M ice.
The mice were bred in  the U n iv ersity  Animal Breeding  
Establishment from §t09k originating from the W alter and E liz a  H all 
I n s t i tu t e ,  Melbourne.
5 . R abb its.
The rabbits were bred in  the Animal B reeding E stab lishm ent 
of the U n iversity  and were ones which had o r ig in a l ly  been used fo r  
myxomatosis experiments and had s in ce  recovered . T heir age was
approxim ately s ix  months«
IV* T ech n ica l Methods
1* I n f e c t i v i t y  t i t r a t i o n s .
These were made by pock counts on th e  c h o r io a l la n to ic  
membrane of 11 or 12 day old c h ic k  em bryos. The CAMs w ere in o c u la te d  
w ith  0 .05  ml  of the a p p ro p r ia te  d i l u t io n  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  method of 
B everidge and Burnet (1946j .  Pocks were coun ted  a f t e r  two days 
in c u b a tio n  (3 days fo r  cowpox) o f the  in o c u la te d  eggs a t  3° C.
I n f e c t iv e  t i t r e s  were ex p ressed  as  pock fo rm in g  u n i t s  (p fu )  p e r  ml*
2. S in g le  Pock I s o la t io n s .
For i s o la t io n  and p u r i f i c a t i o n  of s in g le  pocks a  n eed le  
te ch n iq u e  was used . V irus was removed from  th e  pock by p r ic k in g  
i t s  c e n tre  w ith  a  f in e  s t e r i l e  need le  w hich was th e n  washed in  one ml 
of g e l a t i n  s a l in e .  T his su sp en sio n  was th e n  so n ic a te d  u s in g  a  50 
W att M u lla rd  so n ic a to r  to  f r e e  th e  v i ru s  from  th e  c e l l s .  The SPs 
were p u t th rough two passages a s  a  means o f p u r i f y in g  th e  v i r u s .
3* P re p a ra t io n  of Suspensions of V irus from  In fe c te d  M a te r ia ls*  
a .  G rin d in g .
CAMS and mouse b ra in s  reaped  under s t e r i l e  c o n d i t io n s ,  were
co o led  in  the  r e f r ig e r a to r  and th e n  p laced  in  sm all p o rc e la in  m o rta rs
0
w hich had been c h i l le d  to  -20  C. The t i s s u e s  u s u a l ly  f ro z e  im m ediate ly  
and were ground w ithout added a b ra s iv e  v /ith  a  c h i l l e d  p e s t l e  u n t i l  
they  form ed a p a s te .  This m a te r ia l  was suspended in  g e l a t i n  s a l in e
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(one ml for each brain or membrane) and centrifuged at 5>000 rpm to 
clarify. The supernatant fluid was used for all tests. Preliminary 
experiments have shown that there is no significant loss of virus
during grinding. All viral suspensions were stored in a mechanical
0
refrigerator operating at -65 C. 
b). Genetron Extraction.
To obtain high titres of semipurified virus suspensions, a 
modification of the method of Gessler et al., (195&) for isolating 
viruses by selective fluorocarbon deproteinization, was used.
Five ml of Genetron (trichlorotrifluoroethane) and ten ml of 
dilute McIlvaine’s citrate buffer were added for every four confluent 
membranes, and these were homogeneised in a Yirtis homogeneiser 
surrounded by ice, for five minutes at 27,000 rpm. The milk-like 
homogenate was centrifuged at 2,000 rpm in a refrigerated centrifuge 
during which time it separated into three sharp layers. The aqueous 
middle layer was carefully removed and saved. In order to further 
liberate large amounts o'f virus, 10 ml of dilute buffer solution were 
added to the top and bottom layers and this was homogeneised again 
for five minutes at 27>000 rpm. The second homogenate was centrifuged 
at 2,000 rpm for five minutes and then the middle clear aqueous portion 
was removed carefully arid added to the fir^t aqueous portion. Five ml 
of genetron was added to this and a third homogeneisation was performed 
and centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for five minutes. The water-clear super-
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n a ta n t  which r e s u l te d ,  co n ta in ed  the  v iru s e s  i n  a  pure s t a t e  f r e e  
from  l i p i d  and n o n -v ira l p r o te in  co n ta in ed  i n  th e  same t i s s u e .
To co n cen tra te  the v i r u s  i t  was spun down in  a  S p inco  
c e n tr i fu g e  a t  14,000 rpm fo r  te n  m inu tes and re su sp en d ed  i n  a  v e ry  
sm a ll volume of g e la t in  s a l in e  •
4 .  I n t r a c e r e b r a l  In o c u la tio n  of M ice.
Groups of 5 “ 6 weeks o ld  mice were in o c u la te d  i n t r a c e r e b r a l l y  
u nder e th e r-ch lo ro fo rrn  a n a e s th e s ia ,  w ith  v i r u s  su sp e n s io n s  c o n ta in in g  
10^ p fu  in  a volume of 0 .03 a i l .  In  th e  grow th of v a c c in ia  v i r u s  in  
th e  mouse b r a in  d u p lic a te  b r a in s  were removed u n d er s tc s r i le  c o n d i t io n s ,  
a t  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  tim es, and ground and t i t r a t e d  a s  p re v io u s ly  de­
s c r ib e d .
5 . In tra d e rm a l In o c u la tio n  o f R a b b its .
R abbit sk in  le s io n s  produced by th e  v a c c in ia  v i r u s  s t r a i n s  
were compared by in o c u la tin g  d o ses  of 0 .1  ml c o n ta in in g  10 p fu  of 
v i r u s  in tra d e rm a lly  in  the shaved  backs of r a b b i t s  and r e c o rd in g  th e  
c h a r a c te r  and s iz e  of the r e s u l t a n t  le s io n s  f i v e  days l a t e r .  Ten to  
f i f t e e n  in o c u la tio n s  in c lu d in g  c o n tro ls  were made on each  b a c k .
6 . H aem agglu tin in  T i t r a t i o n s .
H aem agglutinin t i t r a t i o n s  were c a r r i e d  o u t i n  p l a s t i c  t r a y s ,  
u s in g  T a k a tsy ’s loop (T akatsy  1955)* D ilu t io n s  o f in f e c te d  m a te r ia l  
were c a r r ie d  ou t in  calcium-magnesium s a l in e  c o n ta in in g  1?/o norm al 
r a b b i t  serum to  in h ib i t  l i p i d  a g g lu t in a t io n  ( s to n e  1946) • A d rop  of 
j fo  su sp en sio n  of v a c c in ia -s u s c e p t ib le  fow l re d  b lo o d  c e l l s  was added
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to  g ive  a  f i n a l  c o n c e n tra tio n  of 0 ,5 $  c e l l s ,  and a f t e r  sh a k in g , the
o
t r a y s  were in c u b a ted  a t  37 C f o r  tw enty m in u tes , shaken a g a in , r e ­
p la ced  in  th e  in c u b a to r , and read  f o r ty  m inutes l a t e r ,  p a r t i a l  
a g g lu t in a t io n  b e in g  th e  en d -p o in t (N agler 1942).
7 . Heat R e s is ta n c e  T e s ts .
These t e s t s  were made by com plete ly  im m ersing a p p ro x im a te ly  
0 .1  ml of c o n f lu e n t CAM suspensions in  se a le d  g la s s  c a p i l l a r i e s  in  a
o
w ate r  b a th  a t  55 C. Pock counts were made w ith  r e p l i c a t e  am poules 
b e fo re  h e a t in g  and a f t e r  h e a tin g  f o r  f o r ty  m in u te s .
8 . L im it D i lu t io n  T echnique.
T h is  te ch n iq u e  was a p p lie d  to  v a c c in ia  v i r u s  in o c u la te d  in to  
b ra in s  of mice and in tra d e rm a lly  in to  r a b b i t s ’ b a c k s . I t  c o n s is te d  
of in o c u la t in g  d i lu t io n s  of th e  v i ru s  m a te r ia l  i n  tw o -fo ld  s te p s  in to  
in t r a c e r e b r a l ly  in to  a  number of mice or in t r a d e rm a lly  i n to  a  number 
of r a b b i t s '  b a c k s . The l im i t  d i l u t i o n  was th e  h ig h e s t  d i l u t i o n  which 
caused  th e  fo rm a tio n  of a  nodule on the  r a b b i t s '  backs o r th e  d e a th  of 
one mouse out of te n  in o c u la te d .
T his nodule was s l ic e d  o f f  w ith  a  sh a rp  s t e r i l e  s c a lp e l  and 
ground w ith  f in e  s t e r i l e  sand in  a  m ortar w ith  a  p e s t l e  u n t i l  i t  
form ed a  p a s te .  T his m a te r ia l  was th en  suspended in  one ml of g e l a t i n  
s a l in e  and s o n ic a te d .  The b r a in  was ground and t i t r a t e d  a s  p re v io u s ly
d e sc r ib e d
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9. Tissue Culture.
a. The Preparation of Chick Fibroblast Monolayers.
The fibroblasts were prepared using a modification of 
Dulbecco's method (1952). 10 - 12-day old chick embryos minus heads
and legs, were harvested aseptically into Puck's saline. The embryos
were then cut into 4 - 6  pieces and washed once in cold Puck's and
©
once in Puck's saline warmed to 57 C, to remove red blood cells. The 
saline was then removed and 5 - 5 ml of 0 . 2 Trypsin per embryo was 
added, and this suspension was stirred on a magnetic stirrer in a )6 C 
room for fifteen minutes. The trypsinized cells were removed and 
placed in an ice-bath and the trypsinization process was repeated with 
the remaining embryo pieces for a further fifteen minutes. The two 
trypsinized suspensions were then pooled and filtered through 3 - 4  
layers of coarse gauze and the resultant filtrate was spun at 1,800 
rpm for four minutes. The trypsin was poured off, the cells resuspended 
in Puck's saline and spun again and finally suspended in 10 - 15 ml 
of Puck's saline.
A cell count was made of the final suspension using a 
haemocy tome ter (l - 5 x 10 cells were usually obtained from each 
embryo) and 5 x 10^ cells were added to each 70mm plate together with 
ten ml of the growth medium. The plates were incubated for 1 - 2 days 
in a 7• 5/^ CO2 gassed and humidified incubator at a temperature of 36 C.
By this time a complete monolayer had formed and the medium
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was removed and the p la te s  washed tw ice w ith  f iv e  ml o f pre-warm ed 
phosphate  b u ffe re d  s a l in e .  0*5 ml of a  v i r u s  su sp e n s io n  a t  th e  
a p p ro p r ia te  d i l u t io n  in  grow th medium, was added , and a b s o rp t io n  
allow ed  to  occur f o r  tn ree  hours (exp erim en ts  have shown th a t  5Of° 
a b s o rp tio n  occurs  in  one hour and 100f> in  th re e  h o u rs )  a f t e r  which 
tim e s ix  ml of n u tr ie n t  ag a r  o v e rla y  was poured on p e r  p l a t e .
O verlays w ith o u t ch ick  embryo e x t r a c t  were t r i e d  b u t th e y  proved un­
s a t i s f a c t o r y .  Embryo e x t r a c t  appeared  to  be a  n e c e s sa ry  f a c t o r  i f  the  
f i b r o b l a s t  m onolayers were to  rem ain  v ia b le  lo n g  enough f o r  th e  v a c c in ia  
v i r u s  to  form  p la q u e s . Under the  o v e rla y  used th e  c e l l s  rem ained v ia b le  
f o r  one to  th re e  weeks. The n e c e s s i ty  of ch ick  embryo e x t r a c t  f o r  
s u rv iv a l  of f ib r o b la s t s  f o r  lo n g  tim e in t e r v a l s ,  h as  been  re p o r te d  
by C haparas (195©) who used th e  m onolayers f o r  toxop lasm a p laque 
p ro d u c tio n , and W aterson (1958) found th a t  embryo e x t r a c t  when added 
to  e n r ic h e d -a g a r  overlay  in c re a se d  the  number of p la q u e s  form ed by 
fow l p lague v i r u s .
A f te r  a llo w in g  the  a g a r  o v e rla y  to  s e t ,  th e  p l a t e s  were 
r e tu rn e d  to  th e  gassed and h u m id ified  in c u b a to r  f o r  th r e e  to  f iv e  
d ay s . P laq u es were v i s ib le  m a c ro sc o p ica lly  on th e  t h i r d  day a f t e r  
i n f e c t io n  and th e  maximum count of p laq u es o ccu rred  on th e  f i f t h  day 
a f t e r  in f e c t io n .  These r e s u l t s  a re  s im i la r  to  th o se  o b ta in e d  by 
Noyes (1955)» The counts were made a f t e r  f i r s t  s t a i n in g  w ith  f iv e  ml 
p e r p la t e  of a  l / l0 ,0 0 0  d i l u t i o n  of n e u t r a l  re d  in  p hosphate  b u f fe re d  
s a l in e  and in c u b a tin g  f o r  two h o u rs .
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b. The Cultivation of He La Cells.
A cloned line of HeLa cells (Clone 4) kindly provided by 
my colleague Miss G. Woodroofe, were used for the recombination 
experiments. The cells were grown in medical flats in 10 ml of 
HeLa growth medium for 5 - 7 days, by which time a confluent layer 
of cells had formed on the side of the bottle. The cells were trypsin-
ized off the bottle using 5 nil of O.O^o trypsin in Puck's saline
oand incubating for 5 minutes at 37 C. To prevent clumping, 10 ml of 
HeLa medium was added immediately before the cells were counted. 
Approximately 7 x 10^ cells in one ml of CO^-saturated HeLa medium 
were added to each of the required number of small screw-capped 
bottles which were then incubated upright until confluent cell layers 
had formed on the bottoms of the bottles ( 2 - 3  days). The medium 
was then removed and the e§ll layers washed once in one ml of Hank's 
balanced salt solution. The cells were then ready for infection.
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